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CHAPTER I
In troduction .
The areas o f Psychology o f Sport and Psychology o f Coaching are 
fa i r ly  new fie ld s  o f endeavor. The need fo r  such a f ie ld  of study is 
very apparent when one considers the problems and c o n flic ts  occurring in 
the a th le tic  and sports world at the present time. Coaches, rea liz ing  the 
need fo r  a be tte r understanding o f the dynamics of coach-athlete re la tio n ­
ships, are beginning to emphasize the increasing importance o f the psy­
chological aspects o f coaching and therefore are s ta rtin g  to deal more 
with the psychological needs o f the a th le te  as well as w ith th e ir  physio­
log ica l needs.
The modern coach is  constantly try in g  to be tte r understand his 
athletes so tha t he may e ffe c tiv e ly  motivate them to achieve more desirable 
performances. An understanding o f the lite ra tu re  which has been w ritten 
concerning the psychological aspects o f coaching would d e fin ite ly  be an 
aid to the interested coach. There is  not an abundance o f such lite ra tu re  
but some o f the more recent and inform ative works include: Psychology of
Coaching by Dr. Thomas Tutko and Jack W. Richards; Problem Athletes and 
How to Handle Them, by Drs. Thomas Tutko and Bruce O g ilv ie ; and Coaching, 
A th let ic s ,  and Psychology by Dr. Robert Singer. These authors and th e ir  
books are mentioned because they contain up-to-date material concerning 
the psychological dimensions o f coaching and would, therefore, be o f some 
assistance to coaches.
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In dealing w ith attempts to motivate athletes and in changing th e ir  
performances, the personality o f the coach is  o f great importance. The 
coach may be able to work well w ith certa in  types o f athletes and not so 
well w ith other types. He may lik e  various personality t ra its  in one 
a th le te  and may d is lik e  other t r a i ts  exhibited by another ath le te . For 
example, a coach tha t believes strongly in conservatism may not be able 
to get along w ith  an a th le te  th a t appears to be quite lib e ra l. Accord­
in g ly , Tutko and G gilv ie  have stated:
"We have found tha t there is  no successful program 
or technique tha t can be applied to modify the 
behavior o f athletes tha t does not take in to  
account the personality o f the coach. Every human 
has his own personal, psychological "b lindspo t".
There are ju s t some ind iv idua ls  tha t others, lik e  
coaches, cannot read because o f certa in  perceptual 
lim ita tio n s . Coaches develop preferences fo r 
certa in  types o f ind iv idua ls  based upon personal 
a ttitudes  and fe e lin g s ." (52:17).
The coach may t r y  and hide his fee lings concerning characteristics 
o f an a th le te  he does not lik e . But in  a pressure or tense s itua tion  his 
true feelings may manifest themselves. "There are bound to be problems 
o f communication as a d ire c t re fle c tio n  o f these unconscious a ttitu d es ." 
(52:17). Tutko and O gilv ie  feel tha t deep negative a ttitudes toward any 
competitor are impossible to hide over an extended period o f time.
In describing the personality o f coaches, Tutko and Richards place 
coaches in  Five general categories. They are: (1) the Hard-Nosed or
Authoritarian Coach, (2) the Nice-Guy Coach, (3) the Intense or Driven 
Coach, (4) the Easy-going Coach, and (5) the Business-like Coach. Accord­
ing to Tutko and Richards most coaches would f i t  in to  one o f these cate­
gories. A description o f each type o f coach w il l  be given so as to better 
p icture  the t r a i ts  possessed by the ind iv idua ls  f i t t in g  in to  each category.
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The hard-nosed, au tho rita rian  coach is  a hard-driving and energetic 
person who demands a certa in  response from his players and who constantly 
compels athletes to  s tr iv e  and achieve well-formulated goals. (72:17). 
Respect and admiration fo r  th is  type o f coach would depend upon his won- 
loss record, h is own a th le tic  prowess and whether or not his goals and 
objectives are in  agreement w ith  those o f the athletes he coaches. 
Acceptance and appreciation o f th is  ind iv idua l becomes stronger w ith the 
passing o f time. Experiences w ith him are looked upon as being very 
worthy. However, the au tho rita rian  coach has certa in  lim ita tio n s . For 
example, "h is judgment is  not always perfect - in s t r ic t  and stubborn 
adherence to  his personal code, he sometimes overlooks other possible 
solutions to ind iv idua l or team problems." (72:17).
He does not analyze or examine the problem but, ra ther, re lie s  upon 
"exhortation and s tim u la tion ." His approach may produce fan tastic  per­
formances occasionally from the "keyed-up" a th le te , but the ath lete is  
l ik e ly  to encounter his share o f defeats and frus tra tions  due to a 
deficiency in fundamental techniques or a lack o f a careful analysis of 
the s itu a tio n .
The au thorita rian  coach is  best remembered fo r  the types o f punish­
ment he uses to enforce his "hard-nosed" p o lic ies . He has his players 
run laps, do push-ups, take early showers, or even play against him in a 
competitive s itu a tio n  when they do not liv e  up to his expectations.
Other t r a i ts  the au tho rita rian  coach possesses are as fo llows:
"[He] . . . believes strongly in d isc ip lin e , usually 
uses pun itive  measures to enforce ru les, r ig id  about 
schedules and plans, can be cruel and sad is tic  (often 
in s u lt in g ) , not usually a warm personality, very 
organized and well planned, does not lik e  to get too 
close in te rpe rsona lly , often re lig ious  and m ora lis tic ,
often bigoted and prejudiced, prefers weaker people 
as assistant coaches and uses threats to m otivate."
(72:18-21).
Advantages o f being coached by an au thorita rian  coach may be: a more
d isc ip lined  club, an aggressive and physica lly punishing team, a w e ll- 
organized team, a team that is  in  be tte r physical condition than other 
teams and good team s p i r i t  when the team is  winning. Likewise, d is ­
advantages o f being coached by an au thorita rian  coach may be as fo llows: 
team could be prone to dissention when things go badly; sensitive 
ath letes are unable to handle such treatment and usually drop out; players 
often d is lik e  or fear the coach, and the team is  often driven and tense 
when unnecessary. (72:22-25).
Tutko and Richards feel tha t the la rgest number o f coaches fa lls  
w ith in  th is  personality type. They also feel that i t  is  the type most 
emulated by beginning coaches, and the type generally seen by the public 
as being successful.
The nice-guy coach is  the personality type that is  the opposite o f 
the au thorita rian  coach. This type o f coach is deeply concerned about 
the welfare o f his players, is  w e ll- lik e d  by others and fle x ib le  in his 
approach w ith players. The expression o f concern is  more obvious in the 
nice-guy coach than i t  is  in  the hard-nosed coach. As a ru le , th is  type 
o f coach is  popular w ith players and fans and is  considered to be 
sociable. "His home is  open to his players, and they are welcome in i t .
He sponsors a c t iv it ie s ,  is  d ire c tly  involved in many ways with student 
a f fa irs ,  and finds genuine pleasure in the association." (72:25). Other 
noteworthy cha rac te ris tics  o f the nice-guy coach are: he is  a person
with whom most players can feel at ease and is  considerate of others. The 
personal well-being o f each player is  a major consideration with th is
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coach. He uses pos itive  means to motivate a th le tes. He deploys positive
methods o f reinforcement ra ther than c r it ic is m  and threats to achieve his
ends. Moreover, according to Tutko and Richards :
"He is  generous w ith his compliments and ta c t­
fu l in  expressing his c r it ic is m . The nice-guy 
sees the value o f f le x ib i l i t y  and makes 
allowances fo r  deviations in the normal schedule 
o f events. He remains open-minded and sees the 
value in  other systems and styles o f p lay."
(72:26).
Advantages o f being coached by a "nice-guy" coach may be as fo llows: 
good team cohesiveness, a th le tes produce beyond that expected o f them; the 
team is  usually relaxed and problem ath letes are handled more e ffe c tive ly . 
Disadvantages o f a nice-guy coach are th a t: he is  often seen as being
weak; he doesn't deal w ith con men athletes properly - the con man shows 
respect fo r  the superior power on ly, and he may frigh ten  so c ia lly - 
inh ib ite d  a th le tes. I f  he t r ie s  to become fr ie n d ly  w ith them, they w il l  
withdraw.
The intense or "driven" coach is  s im ila r in many ways to the hard- 
nosed coach in  tha t he is  much the same in  his emphasis on d isc ip lin e , in 
his strength o f w i l l ,  and in  his aggressiveness. However, there are 
several marked d ifferences. The main difference is  tha t he is  less 
pun itive  and more emotional. "He rather seriously lacks composure, which 
is  in  contrast to the tough, but comparatively quiet a u th o rita ria n ." 
(72:29).
Additional cha rac te ris tics  o f the intense or driven coach are: he
is  frequently worried and never content w ith the present s itu a tion . He 
gets ir r i ta te d  by d e ta ils  and overemphasizes or dramatizes s itua tions.
He is  the towel-chewer, the screamer, the um pire-baiter, the tru ly  involved 
"do-or-d ie" competitor. He is  so d ire c tly  involved th a t everything is
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personal. He w il l  spend endless hours on materials and always has com­
plete knowledge o f the game. Moreover, he is  always pushing himself and 
never sa tis fie d  w ith  his accomplishments. He motivates players by his 
own example and would not ask his players to do anything tha t he is  not 
w il l in g  to do him self.
Advantages o f being coached by an intense or "driven" coach may be 
as fo llow s: the team is  usually "up" fo r  a contest; the team is  supported
by him when i t  works hard; the coach is  a harder worker than the a th le te , 
proving his commitment to a cause. Since there is  never any question on 
the part o f the a th le te  as to the coach's dedication, i t  is  easier fo r  the 
a th le te  to adopt the same comnitment. Disadvantages o f the intense coach 
are; he may frigh ten  some ath letes by being too demanding; he may d is­
lik e  an a th le te  who appears lazy; depression-prone players are not handled 
w e ll; his demands may be u n re a lis t ic , team members would often be ashamed 
o f his emotional displays and the team may burn out before the end of the 
season or before cruc ia l games.
The "easy-going" coach is  exactly the opposite o f the driven coach.
"Th is coach appears to be su ffe ring  from no pressures whatsoever. To him, 
the whole a f fa ir  is  ju s t a game - an in te res ting  game - and one he enjoys 
winning—but nevertheless a game." (72:33).
The easy-going coach is  relaxed, passively involved, and s lig h t ly  
detached from his players. He does not get ra tt le d  eas ily  and thereby 
deals w ith problems calmly and w ithout emotion. He does not lik e  r ig id  
schedules and would rather have things more open, thus enabling him to 
act as his mood desires. Because he gives the impression that everything 
is  under co n tro l, many people are l ik e ly  to gat the idea that th is  type 
o f coach is  ac tu a lly  lazy and careless about his professional duties.
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Benefits derived from being coached by the easy-going coach may be 
tha t there is  l i t t l e  pressure w ith in  the team and l i t t l e  grip ing by the 
team about hard work. Things are more easily  picked up by the team and 
questioned more because o f the relaxed atmosphere and there is  a greater 
fee ling  o f independence from the coach.
Disadvantages connected w ith the easy-going coach are tha t:
" . . .he is  often seen as inadequate; he is  seen 
as being a playboy - not interested in sports; 
often the team is  not in  top physical condition 
due to lack o f hard work, the like lihood  of panic 
under stress is  a strong p o s s ib ility  under the 
easy-going coach and at times the coach is seen 
as uncaring." (72:35).
The business-like coach fa r  surpasses the other types o f coaches 
in techniques and a b i l i t y  to acquire new information. He approaches the 
sport in a ca lcu la ting  manner and is  very well organized. He is  very 
systematical and log ica l in  his approach and re la tions w ith players are 
most l ik e ly  to be business-like. With him, the most important thing is 
re su lts . Players f in d  tha t i t  is  not easy to become close to him because 
the job gets in  the way. He is  o rde rly , precise, and concerned with 
s tra teg ic  advantages and usually qu ite  sharp in te lle c tu a lly . His major 
concern is  on ou t-th ink ing  the opponent. He is  open to new ideas and 
methods.
Advantages o f being coached by a business-like coach are: the
team is  usually up-to-date on new techniqes, a sound and organized 
strategy fo r success is  developed and a th le te 's  doubts are dispelled and 
confidence developed through in te ll ig e n t organization. Disadvantages 
tha t may occur as a re su lt o f the business-like coach are: a fee ling  o f
unimportance by the players, loss o f some in d iv id u a lity  and id e n tity , and 
a lack o f team s p i r i t .  Moreover, there may be l i t t l e  concern fo r others
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on the team and players do not often get "up" fo r a contest. A careless 
or carefree a th le te  may be uncomfortable under a business-like coach and 
may drop out i f  unable to adjust to  the conviction to organization. 
Athletes who need emotional m otivation are missed in th is  systematic and 
in te lle c tu a l atmosphere o f organization. They need to  do more than ju s t 
outsmart th e ir  opponent.
The preceding discussion on the various types o f coaches v/as in ­
cluded not only to ind icate  th a t there are d iffe re n t types o f coaches, 
but also to demonstrate the numerous characte ris tics  tha t a pa rticu la r 
type o f coach may possess. A coach may in  fac t state that he does 
practice many d iffe re n t charac te ris tics  when in  a c tu a lity  he does net.
The people tha t know what a coach is  l ik e  and what characteris tics coaches 
possess are a th le tes .
Tutko and O gilv ie  have stated tha t coaches learn to adjust to the 
negative a ttr ib u te s  o f ath letes and in  turn each a th le te  has to learn 
to adapt to his coach in  order to  achieve desired goals.
Statement o f the Problem.
Coaches' perception o f themselves are often qu ite  d iffe re n t from 
the a th le tes ' perception o f th e ir  coach. In conducting th is  study, the 
author was looking fo r  any discrepancies or consistencies between coaches' 
se lf-perception and the a th le tes ' perception o f th e ir  coach. Also noted 
was the discrepancies and consistencies o f perceptions starters and sub­
s titu te s  had o f the coach. Furthermore, the study allowed fo r comparison 
o f perceptions held by American freshmen a th le tes, American va rs ity  
ath letes and Canadian va rs ity  a th le tes.
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Purpose o f the Study.
There is  a dearth o f inform ation concerning the a th le tes ' views 
on coaching o r coach-athlete re la tionsh ips. The lite ra tu re  that has 
been w ritte n  on these topics has been dona from the coaches' views. In 
the changing world o f a th le t ic s , i t  is  becoming more and more evident 
th a t a th le tes ' opinions are beginning to carry more weight. People such 
as Jack Scott, Harry Edwards, and Dave Meggessey, to name a few, are 
making known the c o n flic ts  and in ju s tice s  tha t e x is t in  the f ie ld  of 
a th le tic s . Many o f these c o n flic ts  can be said to stem from the uneasy 
re la tionsh ips tha t often e x is t between an a th le te  and a coach. This type 
o f re la tionsh ip  can often cause an a th le te  to perfora below his po ten tia l, 
to  have a bad-effect on his teammates, to d ire c t bad p u b lic ity  toward his 
coach, to drop o f f  or q u it the team and to  even drop out o f school.
The lite ra tu re  in the f ie ld  o f Sports Psychology deals w ith prob­
lems such as m otivation, communication, d is c ip lin e , team cohesion, teach­
ing techniques, respect, g ir lf r ie n d s , parents, m inority groups, public 
re la tions  and many others. This is  a l l  very worthwhile and serves a 
d e fin ite  purpose but i t  is  now time to re-evaluate views regarding these 
various areas o f concern from the a th le te 's  viewpoint as well as from the 
coach's viewpoint. By doing sc, and making the results  known, the coach 
(and also the a th le te ) w i l l  be able to see the opinions involved in a ll 
the various issues and w il l  be able to react accordingly. Granted, in 
the past the coach may have asked his a th le tes ' thoughts on certa in 
subjects, but the a th le tes ' answers may have not been what he actua lly  
f e l t  fo r fear o f c r i t ic iz in g  the coach. By iso la tin g  the ath lete from 
his coach and his teammates, i t  was hoped tha t his true thoughts and 
feelings concerning many issues w i l l  be expressed.
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The purpose o f the study was to assess and compare the a ttitudes 
o f ath letes and coaches, in  one Canadian un ive rs ity  w ith those of 
athletes and coaches, in  one American un ive rs ity  concerning: aspects
o f coaching, d is c ip lin e , outside a c t iv it ie s ,  dating, grooming, motivation 
and communication. Also, the study compared the a th le tes ' perceptions of 
the category o f coach th e ir  coach would f i t  in to  and the types o f 
a th le te  he would handle best. The a th le tes ' perceptions were then com­
pared w ith the coach's se lf-perception on these same areas.
L im ita tions o f the Study.
This study d e fin ite ly  has certa in  lim ita tio n s . F irs t o f a l l ,  i t  
is  relevant to the coach-athlete re la tionsh ip  only in  the sport o f basket­
b a ll.  That is  not to say tha t i t  could not be adapted to another sport. 
But i f  i t  were, the procedure and resu lts  might be quite d iffe re n t.
Second, th is  study is  lim ite d  to athletes enrolled in one Canadian and 
one American un ive rs ity . Also, because of the nature o f the study and 
the time fac to r involved, i t  was impossible to Interview every member of 
each team pa rtic ip a tin g  in  the study. Therefore, the opinions of a ll 
a thletes on a team are lacking. The ath letes interviewed were not chosen 
by any p a rticu la r selection process. The author obtained player l is ts  
fo r the teams involved in  the study and arranged interviews with as many 
ath letes as he managed to contact.
F in a lly , the author's expertise a t indepth interviewing may be con­
sidered to  be a possible lim ita t io n  o f the study. The author attempted to 
educate himself in the methods of interview ing through a great deal o f 
reading in to  the lite ra tu re  on the subject. Interview ing: Strategy,
Techniques and Tact ic s ,  a book by Raymond Gordon was especia lly helpful
n
in  th is  regard. The author was concerned w ith learning: how to e ffec­
t iv e ly  present a question to the subject; how to probe to obtain the 
sub ject's  true fee lings and how to increase the subject's readiness to 
answer a question.
In developing an informed empathy, the author tr ie d  to  better 
understand the a ttitudes  o f the subjects on the areas asked during the 
in terview . This was done by means o f deta iled reading in to  the areas o f 
aspects o f coaching: d is c ip lin e , dating, grooming, outside a c t iv it ie s ,  
m otivation, and communication. Also, the author f e l t  tha t his experience 
as a college basketball player as well as knowledge gleaned from courses 
in sociology would aid in  the development o f an informed empathy con­
cerning coach-athlete re la tionsh ips.
CHAPTER I I  
METHOD AND PROCEDURES
Subjects.
Four coaches and th irty -o n e  ath le tes were the subjects involved 
in  th is  study. The head coach and assistant coach and fourteen va rs ity  
basketball players were interviewed from one Canadian un ive rs ity . The 
head coach and nine va rs ity  basketball players and the freshman coach 
and e igh t freshman member's were interviewed from one American un ivers ity .
Data C o llec tion .
C ollection o f data fo r  th is  study was based on indepth in te r ­
viewing. This method o f research is concerned with three main areas: 
empathy, p a rtic ipa tio n  and observation. "Interview ing, unlike any o f the 
basic methods in the physical sciences, depends upon an empathatic re­
la tionsh ip  between the observer and the observed." (20:353). One o f the 
advantages the social sciences have over the physical sciences is the fact 
tha t under ce rta in  conditions the human observer may successfully empa­
th ize  w ith the object o f his observation. The study o f human behavior not 
only depends upon, but also can help, develop empathy. Therefore, one 
assumes a complimentary rather than an "a n tith e tic a l"  re la tionsh ip  between 
enpathy as a common human ch a ra c te ris tic  and social science as a special­
ized, abstract, ob jective  analysis o f human behavior. "Q ua lita tive ly  
va lid  observations must always precede any quantita tive  observation or 
ana lys is ." (20:354).
The assumptions may seam to have l i t t l e  connection with learning
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to interview . A c tua lly , these ideas regarding the re la tionsh ip  between 
human empathy, social science, and the general welfare o f society have 
been some of the s ile n t assumptions underlying th is  p a rticu la r approach 
to in terview ing. Instead o f perceiving empathy and o b je c tiv ity  as a n ti­
th e t ic a l,  one sees the problem as being th a t o f developing an "informed 
empathy" tha t gives the observer o f human phenomena an advantage over, 
fo r  example, the psychologist studying the motivation o f ra ts.
The basic tasks o f the in terview er include: accurately communi­
cating the question to the subject, maximizing the subject’ s a b i l i ty  and 
w illingness to  answer the question; lis te n in g  ac tive ly  to determine what 
is  re levant, and probing to increase the v a lid ity ,c la r ity  and completeness 
o f the responses. A ll o f the s tra teg ies , techniques, and ta c tics  of 
interview ing must contribute in  some way to accomplishing these central 
tasks.
Each subject was interviewed from th ir ty  minutes to one hour. 
Occasionally an interview  would la s t mere than an hour, but the m ajority 
o f interviews ran approximately fo r ty  minutes.
During the interviews, the discussion was centered around the 
fo llow ing major areas: aspects o f coaching, d is c ip lin e , outside a c tiv ­
i t ie s ,  grooming, m otivation and communication. At the beginning o f every 
interview  each subject was handed a sheet o f paper w ith Tutko's and
Richard's f iv e  categories o f coaches b r ie f ly  described. Upon completion
o f reading th is  description they were then asked to categorize th e ir  
coach in to  one o f the categories. Where the subject was a coach, he was
asked to  place him self in to  one o f the categories.
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Each in terview  was as iden tica l as possible. The questions asked 
the coaches varied only s l ig h t ly  from the questions asked the ath letes. 
The resu lts  and in te rp re ta tions  o f th is  study may be used to  formulate 
hypotheses connected w ith the coach-athlete re la tionships as well as 
hypotheses concerning American and Canadian a ttitudes towards certain 
aspects o f coaching.
Development o f Interview  Instrument.
The questions directed towards the subjects in  th is  study (Appen­
d ix  I and I I )  were obtained fo llow ing an extensive review o f the l i te r a ­
ture concerning the psychology o f coaching, psychology o f sport and 
sociology of sport. The books tha t proved to  be o f the greatest assis­
tance in  a rr iv in g  at questions to  be used in  the interviews were: 
Psychology o f Coaching by Dr. Thomas Tutko and Jack W. Richards, and 
Problem Athletes and How to Handle Them by Drs. Thomas Tutko and Bruce 
O g ilv ie . These works had considerable information concerning the fo llow ­
ing areas: personality o f the coach; coach's knowledge o f the sport;
favo ritism , coach's conduct, d is c ip lin e , outside a c t iv it ie s ,  grooming, 
dating, m otivation and communication. The thoughts tha t these authors 
mentioned concerning the above areas were very helpful in the formulation 
o f the questions used in the interviews.
I t  should be noted tha t the wording o f many o f the questions was 
paraphrased from statements made by Tutko and Richards in  describing 
th e ir  f iv e  categories o f coaches.
CHAPTER I I I  
ANALYSIS OF DATA
General Aspects o f Coaches
Personality o f the Coach-
A coach's philosophy w il l  re f le c t his a ttitu d e  toward the factors 
connected w ith the coaching o f h is sport. His actions, his treatment of 
players, and his approach to the problems are determined by the value he 
places upon such factors as winning or los ing , friendship o f colleagues, 
respect o f players, conservatism or libe ra lism .
The very nature o f a th le tic s  requires the coach to consider the team
as a whole and to consider ind iv idua l problems as w e ll. A coach must be
perceptive o f and responsive to ind iv idua l needs. One o f the qua lities  
o f a coach is  to  act as a counselor, a psychologist and possibly most
important o f a l l  a frie nd  when needed.
A study reported by Wotruba & Golden in 1968 indicates " . . .  that 
the coach who Is functioning a t a high level on the empathie, positive 
regard, concreteness, and genuineness scales, is  the one who is developing 
the 'tru e ' champion provided the a th le te  is  w ill in g  to lis te n  and learn." 
(73:23).
Furthermore, they assert tha t " . . .  tha t a th le te  is  not w ill in g  to 
learn unless the coach provides him w ith the r ig h t atmosphere and feeling 
tha t he re a lly  cares about him as a person." (78:23).
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Tutko, Richards, O g iliv ie  and Singer are but a few who have mentioned 
the importance o f a coach knowing his ath letes as ind iv idua ls  so as to 
be tte r aid them in  th e ir  development. The impression the ath le tes have of 
th e ir  coach is  also o f great importance. As Singer states: "The many
hours which the coach spends w ith  the a th le te  suggest the potentia l in ­
fluence which he may have on the a th le te 's  development. The a th le te 's  
development may very well be affected by his feelings toward the coach - 
e.g. respect, admiration, fea r, d issocia tion . A person's frame o f reference, 
or how something or somebody appears to him, is  affected by his percep­
tion s , and in tu rn  a ffec ts  what he learns." (65:351).
To fu rth e r demonstrate the value o f recognizing a player as an 
ind iv idua l the fo llow ing was taken from the Tutko and Richards: "Some
coaches ac tua lly  look down on th e ir  ath letes or regard them as naive and 
in  need o f being governed to ta l ly .  The coach exercises complete control 
over them. The be tte r philosophy suggests that the players are individuals 
in  th e ir  own r ig h t ,  and to bring out potentia l ta le n t, they need to be 
understood and handled in terms o f th e ir  own needs." (72:5)
Tutko and Richards feel th a t the f i r s t  philosophy might produce a 
winning team but in so doing i t  w i l l  also exclude many p o te n tia lly  pro­
ductive a th le tes. They assert tha t the la t te r  philosophy w i l l  re su lt in 
a la rger number o f winners because i t  allows fo r the development of several 
d iffe re n t personality types by using as "the frame o f reference the 
ind iv idua l player rather than the coach."
The f i r s t  question asked the coach subjects and a th le te  subjects 
was: "Do you th ink  the coach should take the time to  become acquainted
w ith his players?"
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A response tha t accurately describes the feelings o f the four
coaches interviewed was given by the Assistant Varsity basketball coach
a t the Canadian U nivers ity . I t  was as fo llow s:
"That's a loaded question. A fte r a l l ,  coaching 
is  human re la tions person ified, p a rtic u la r ly  at 
the college le ve l. Here i t  is  a problem of 
managing men. There is  a fin e  lin e  where coaches 
shouldn't associate w ith some o f the players and 
be one o f the boys. I t  tends to lead to a loss 
o f respect. But I do th ink  a coach should get to 
know his p layers."
The a th le tes ' responses were much the same as tha t o f the coaches'. 
They mentioned quite  frequently a fin e  lin e  has to be drawn that a coach 
should s tr iv e  to reach. This lin e  separates the coach from having a 
"buddy-buddy" type re la tionsh ip  w ith his ath letes and should also prevent 
him from being to ta l ly  a loo f from his players. Canadian and American 
ath letes both f e l t  tha t the coach should maintain a re la tionsh ip  w ith his 
players. I t  should be the type o f re la tionsh ip  where the players have 
respect fo r  the coach.
A reply tha t was typ ica l o f the Canadian a th le tes ' feelings was:
" I  do. 1 th ink i t  is  very hard. . . i t  is  kind 
o f lik e  a job - y o u 'l l work a lo t  harder fo r  a 
boss you have a good re la tionsh ip  w ith . I don't 
know how to accomplish tha t re la tionsh ip , but i t  
is  important to have a good rapport, respect or 
something - i t  doesn't have to be respect - may­
be mutual admiration or something lik e  th a t."
A response th a t appropriate ly expressed the fee lings of the
American ath letes was:
"D e fin ite ly . I th ink  the most important thing an 
a th le te  should have fo r  a coach is  respect. And 
i f  the coach gets too close you get too fa m ilia r 
w ith him and possibly develop contempt fo r  him.
But I don 't th ink  he can stand o f f  and be aloof 
and get tha t respect - a t least not from me."
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Coaching success, lik e  tha t o f almost any business venture, w il l  be
affected by personality. I t  is  extremely important fo r a coach to know
him self, his good points, bad po in ts , strengths, and weaknesses. He should
be able to  see him self as others see him. His awareness o f the personal
q u a lit ie s  tha t aid or hinder his work is  not enough.
"The w i l l  to work toward a be tte r personality is 
required o f those who rea lize  tha t a change is  
necessary. A sincere change in  a ttitudes is  
called fo r  i f  a coach is  to  bring about improved 
persona lity ." (44:35).
Much too often a team is  selected by ta le n t alone. Very l i t t l e  
consideration is  given to the persona lities tha t the athletes may possess. 
This is  d e f in ite ly  a fa u lt  tha t should be corrected. There is  often a 
clash o f persona lities amongst teammates as well as between the coach and 
ce rta in  a th le tes. These c o n flic ts  could be avoided i f  the coach took the 
a th le tes ' persona lities in to  account when forming the squad. As Singer 
has stated:
"Perhaps some day the coach w il l  select athletes 
not only according to demonstrated s k i l ls  and phy­
s ica l ch a ra c te ris tics , but according to personality 
t r a i ts  as w e ll. I f  two players have s im ila r 
a b i l i t y ,  the deciding fac to r may be the presence 
in  one o f them o f a desirable combination o f 
personality t r a i ts  known to be associated w ith 
success in a given sp o rt." (65:84).
Because most coaches re ly  upon a philosophy tha t has taken years 
to develop, or because they simply im ita te  the coaches who have trained 
them, they are re luctan t to  change. To s ta r t to consider the personality 
o f th e ir  athletes and make adjustments accordingly would be too great a 
change fo r  many coaches to  make. Tutko and Richards have very e ffe c tive ly  
described th is  dilemma:
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" I f  a coach were given the opportunity to  go 
out on the f ie ld  and select from the ta le n t the
p a rticu la r personality type tha t f i t s  his concept
o f a winner, the a th le te  would probably be a 
champion. O rd ina rily , the coach is  not in  tha t 
pos ition . He does not have the luxury o f selecting 
players who are to ta l ly  desirable or perfect, as 
he sees the s itu a tio n . The players must adjust to 
the coach, o f course, but i t  is  a reciprocal agree­
ment. The coach must also adjust to some degree to
be able to understand the players . . . Certain
types o f handling w il l  account fo r  the loss o f some 
players. By the same token, the same handling
technique may be responsible fo r  the re a liza tion  of
the f u l l  potentia l o f another a th le te ." (72:6).
The question - "Should a coach adjust to the players' personalities?" 
was asked of the subjects. The coaches were in  agreement that they should 
adjust to the p layers' pe rsona lities . They believed tha t i t  should be a 
50-50 adjustment on the part o f coach and and player. A response that was
typ ica l o f the coaches' fee lings is  one given by the head coach o f the
Canadian un ive rs ity  basketball team. " I t  should possibly be a mutual 
th ing . Once we can assess the persona lities o f the ind iv idua ls then maybe
w e 'll adjust. W e'll deal w ith personalities on the team not sa c rific in g
fo r the detriment o f the team. To t r y  to get more out o f a player w e 'll
t r y  to adjust to his pe rsona lity ."
The Canadian ath letes and American athletes both agreed tha t the
coach should adjust to the p layers' personalities to some extent. They
f e l t  tha t a coach should be prepared to  bend and accommodate players'
personalities but not to the point where players d ic ta te  philosophy on
th e ir  own s ty le  o f play. In other words, a coach should adjust but not to -
where he is  changing his s ty le  o f coaching. A typ ica l reply from a
Canadian a th le te  was:
"He p re tty  well has to . A lo t  o f players ca n 't 
take the amount o f pressure others can and i f
the coach comes down hard on them they can break
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and i t  re a lly  bothers them. On our team i t  
happened th is  ye a r."
A response typ ica l o f the American a th le te  was:
" I  d o n 't know. I th ink  a good th ing is  to be con­
s is te n t w ith a ll players but then there are 
s itua tions  where some guys may be able to th rive  
on c r it ic is m  and 'dare-type ' s itua tions where 
others ca n 't th rive  on th a t a t a l l  and get 
completely destroyed. He might have to praise 
them. He has to bend a l i t t l e  b i t  according to 
each player to get the best out o f them."
There was one rep ly given by an American ath le te  tha t was very 
atypical o f the responses given by a l l  other athletes and coaches. I t  was 
as fo llow s: "No. The players should ad just. The coach is  the guy
running the show. Our coach bends fo r  the f i r s t  5 or 7 players but a fte r 
tha t . . . "
"One ro le  deemed important by many interested in 
the personality make-up o f the coach is that of 
teacher. John Wooden of U.C.L.A. and many others 
have suggested tha t good coaching is  s im ila r to 
good teaching at a ll le ve ls , inside and outside 
classrooms." (12:13).
This assertion by Cratty d e f in ite ly  suggests tha t e ffec tive  teach­
ing may indeed lead to good coaching. He goes on to state that the ideal 
coach w il l  be an ind iv idua l who "exudes energy, is  reasonably aggressive, 
and who is  c lear in  his explanations." The degree o f warmness versus 
coldness exhibited by a coach is  l ik e ly  to have a d iffe re n t e ffec t upon 
various persona lities on his team.
I t  can be lo g ic a lly  proposed then tha t the coach who is  a poor
teacher may possibly be a poor coach. I f  the coach does not have the
respect o f his players and is  an in e ffe c tive  teacher, he w il l  be in an
undesirable state th a t w i l l  be very hard to overcome. Singer has asserted:
" I f  the a th le te  . . . does not respect the coach 
. . .  or agree w ith what is  being taught, these
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negative a ttitudes w il l  suppress learning 
effectiveness. Many times a person thinks he 
knows how a s k i l l  should be performed, and i f  
he is  set in his a tt itu d e , his unwillingness 
to  accept a new learning approach w il l  be 
evidenced in his lack o f progress. Perhaps 
even more serious is  the s itu a tio n  whereby the 
coach . . .  is  not respected e ith e r as a person 
or fo r  his seeming lack o f knowledge and poor 
teaching a b i l i t y .  The b a rrie r formed between 
learner and teacher w il l  be d i f f ic u l t  to over­
come and ce rta in ly  w i l l  not represent a favor­
able learning s itu a tio n ."  (64:315).
The b a rr ie r formed between the coach and the player (teacher and 
learner) may often be due to the teaching methods employed. A method 
used a great deal tha t is  often detrimental to the coach-athlete re la t­
ionship is  tha t o f negative reinforcement. I f  negative reinforcement 
takes the form o f punishment then i t  may develop fear in the players.
The source o f fear may become hated. This use o f punishment can lead also 
to a loss o f respect fo r  the coach especia lly i f  i t  Is increased because 
the team is  losing and does not improve w ith additional negative re inforce- 
ment.
" I f  complimentary means (pos itive  reinforcement) 
are used, the person's fee lings about himself 
are enhanced, and a much longer-lasting  closeness 
and id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith other players is  developed.
In essence, the coach gets more from the ath lete 
in  the long run by supporting him than he would by 
punishing him." (72:8).
Most coaches attempt to use a combination o f pos itive  and negative 
reinforcement. But in  most cases, they punish more than they reward.
Some coaches feel tha t they use a combination, when in  fa c t they do not 
openly voice th e ir  pos itive  fee lings . "They do not compliment the ath lete 
because ' i f  the a th le te  has done w e ll, he doesn't need a compliment - he 
knows he has done w e ll. ' They believe tha t i t  is  not necessary to com­
pliment the obvious. The a th le te , however, has no way o f knowing what the
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the coach is  th ink ing . He is  only aware o f the coach's c r it ic is m ."  (72:9),
Tutko and Richards feel tha t i t  is  essential that there be an equal 
balance between the use o f pos itive  and negative reinforcement. The 
a th le te  remembers the c r itic ism s  directed at him more than the compliments 
extended to him by the coach. Reasons fo r  th is  may stem from the fac t 
tha t the coach usually raises his voice in  i r r i ta t io n  when he c r it ic iz e s  
and when complimenting, usually a simple remark such a "nice play" is  
given in  more o f a normal tone o f voice.
The query: "Does your coach use punitive  measures?" was directed
to the subjects. The Canadian coaches both said that they did not use 
punitive  measures. Ten o f the Canadian athletes agreed and stated that 
th e ir  coaches d id n 't  use punishment to  any great extent. However, the 
remaining four ath letes said tha t th e ir  coach would bench players in the 
way of punishment fo r  a poor performance. A typ ica l response along th is  
lin e  was:
"He does use pun itive  measures, but the player 
doesn't re a lly  know when th is  happens. The 
player does something tha t doesn't please the 
coach and he won't say anything to the player.
The player ju s t won't play the next game and 
nothing w il l  have been said to him."
The American coaches stated tha t they did not use punitive measures 
and the American ath letes concurred with those judgments. A typical reply 
given by an American a th le te  was: "Very, very seldom. In college
a th le tic s  tha t is  outdated."
The question, "Does your coach use c r it ic is m  often?" was then asked.
The Canadian coaches both admitted to using c r it ic im s . An example o f one
o f the rep lies was:
"Probably I do and tha t is  one o f the things I 
became more and more conscious o f as I matured
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as a coach. There is  a time to c r it ic iz e  but 
i t  should be constructive ."
A ll the Canadian a th le tes , excepting one, agreed tha t th e ir  coach
used c r it ic is m  o ften . The Canadian ath letes seemed to believe tha t i t
was constructive most o f the time and tha t he meant well by using i t .  One
ath le te  stated:
"Yes, he does. About eighty percent o f the time 
i t  is  constructive c r it ic is m  and twenty percent 
o f the time he can re a lly  get on a guy's back."
The one reply th a t was quite d iffe re n t from the other athletes is  stated
below:
"He tends to keep i t  to himself. I f  the player 
is n 't  doing what he wants, he doesn't c r i t ic iz e  
him tha t much; he ju s t doesn't play that guy.
That player is  then in  his bad books and has a 
rough time fo r  the re s t o f the year."
The American coaches also stated tha t they c r it ic iz e  often. One
coach stated:
" I  w i l l  c r i t ic iz e  fa r  more than I w il l  compliment.
Adequate or an average job gets no comment, and a 
poor job d e f in ite ly  gets c r it ic iz e d . When they 
hear nothing from me they know they are doing a 
good jo b ."
The American ai.thletes a l l  stated th a t th e ir  coaches d e fin ite ly  did c r it ic iz e
often . A reply tha t possibly elaborates on a th le tes ' perception o f the
coaches' use o f c r it ic is m  was:
"C ritic ism  plays a major ro le . Sometimes they 
c r i t ic iz e  too much. You can see a difference in 
a few people from the fa l l  in to  the season. At 
f i r s t  they are re a lly  enthusiastic and raring to 
go and then by even the middle o f the season th e ir  
s p ir its  are down and they lack motivation because 
a l l  they ever hear is  c r it ic is m . They s ta rt 
th ink ing  maybe I ca n 't even do anything a t a l l . "
The next query o f the subjects was: "Does your coach use praise or
complimentary remarks often?" Both the Canadian coaches stated tha t they
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did use praise, but they realized they did not use i t  as much as they
used c r it ic is m . A typ ica l rep ly by one o f the Canadian coaches was:
"We spend qu ite  a b i t  o f time w ith them in d iv i­
dua lly  and we t r y  to  encourage them that way.
I th ink  we tend to  look at th e ir  weaknesses more 
than th e ir  strengths. I th ink  a lo t  o f the 
complimenting should be done by the teammates."
The Canadian ath letes did agree tha t th e ir  coaches used praise. Nine of
the fourteen ath letes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coaches tr ie d  to balance praise and
c r it ic is m . They f e l t  tha t they were complimented qu ite  frequently. A
reply by one a th le te  tha t was typ ica l was:
"Yes, he did enough o f tha t. He to ld  you when 
you were doing the r ig h t th in g ."
An assertion o f the other viewpoint was:
"He was unpredictable. Some nights he won't say 
one bad th ing and other nights i t  would be the 
complete opposite. I need something lik e  positive  
reinforcement and when he comes in and stomps up 
and down on me I won' t  perform wel1 a t a l l . "
The American coaches indicated they did use praise but realized
tha t they did not use i t  as much as c r it ic is m . A reply expressing the
fee ling  o f the American coaches was:
"When I compliment a p layer, he feels tha t he did 
a great job. I t r y  to fin d  a common ground between
c r it ic im s  and praise. On the court i f  I c r i t ic iz e
players. I ' l l  ask them out e ithe r before or a fte r 
practice in  the locker room or the next day and 
almost everything I ' l l  have to say to them w il l  be 
o f the pos itive  nature and thereby p o s itive ly  
re in fo rc in g ."
Of the nine American va rs ity  ath letes a l l  but one thought that the coach 
praised very seldom. A typ ica l response was: "Very few times. I f  he
does give you any praise, i t  is  along the lines o f 'you should have done
i t  in  the f i r s t  p la ce .'"  One atyp ica l response was: "Yes, he does -
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praise often. That is  the only reason he can get away w ith a ll the 
c r it ic is m  he uses."
Of the e igh t American freshman a th le tes, four thought tha t th e ir  
coach used praise often and the remaining four f e l t  ju s t the opposite.
A rep ly typ ica l o f the fee lings o f those in  the f i r s t  case was: "He does 
praise often. He helps me qu ite  a b i t . "  An opposite viewpoint was: "His 
complimentary remarks were one in  f i f t y  as compared to his c ritic ism s .
He compliments once in  a w h ile , but only i f  you have done something ex­
cep tiona l."
Coach's Knowledge o f the Sport -
An a th le te  must have confidence in  his coach’ s knowledge o f the
sport. He must feel tha t his coach is  an expert and tha t he has more
knowledge about the game than any of the members on the team.
"The ath letes would l ik e  to  have the security  
o f knowing tha t i f  they get in to  a d i f f ic u l t  
spot, the coach w il l  be able to  come up w ith  a 
so lu tio n ." (72:11).
I t  is  very probable tha t success in  coaching is  h ighly dependent
upon the knowledge the coach brings to his sport and team. The subjects
were asked the fo llow ing question: "Do you th ink your coach has a good
knowledge o f the sport?"
The coaches in  the study a l l  f e l t  they had a very good knowledge of
the game o f basketball. A typ ica l response by one coach was:
" I  d e f in ite ly  feel th a t I have an exce llent 
knowledge o f basketball. I keep up on the 
la te s t readings and have twenty-four years o f 
experience in  basketba ll."
Both Canadian and American athletes f e l t  th a t th e ir  coaches had a
good knowledge o f the game o f basketball. A cha rac te ris tic  reply o f the
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Canadian ath letes was;
"Yes, I 'd  say tha t probably is  his strongest 
po int as a coach. His actual theore tica l know­
ledge o f basketball is  re a lly  good. Given an
offense tha t we have to  defense - he can come 
up and make up his own defense tha t would combat 
i t  e ffe c tiv e ly  and vice versa. One o f his weak 
points probably is  player re la tion sh ip ."
One rep ly from a Canadian a th le te  which is noteworthy and atypical was:
"He does have a good knowledge o f basketball, 
but I th ink  o f my f i r s t  coach and i t  is  hard fo r 
anybody to match up to  him because I was so 
impressionable and knew so l i t t l e .  But now I 
know a l i t t l e  more and have my own thoughts 
about basketball which makes i t  hard to be 
coached a t tim es."
A reply typ ica l o f the American a th le tes ' feelings was: "D e fin ite ­
ly .  There is  no doubt in my mind tha t he knows the game as well as any­
body and probably be tte r than most."
Favoritism -
I f  players on a team fee l th a t favo ritism  is  being shown to  certain 
players, i t  can lead to poor re la tions  not only between the players and the
coach but also among members o f the team. An ath le te  like s  to th ink tha t
tha t he w i l l  be given an equal opportunity to show his ta len t and that he
w il l  not be neglected or ignored i f  his performance is  not as good as i t
should be. Disrespect often resu lts  i f  favoritism  is  shown or i f  a player 
fee ls he has been treated u n fa ir ly . "The ath le te  who fee ls he is  giving 
his a l l  while the coach is  holding back and the a th le te  who feels le f t  out 
can hardly perform to fu l l  capacity fo r  the coach." (72:12).
Favoritism may be evidenced from the beginning o f a season during 
the selection o f the team. A coach may select athletes tha t he feels 
possess the same kind o f t r a i ts  th a t he himself possesses.
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" I t  is  well-known tha t we tend to select 
friends and judge them according to our 
own value systems and persona lities. We 
l ik e  to see in  other people the kinds of 
t r a i ts  we admire in ourselves. Do coaches 
therefore tend to se lect a th letes who poss­
ess s im ila r q u a lit ie s  to th e ir  own?
Although conclusive evidence is  lacking i t  
does appear that an aggressive foo tba ll 
coach tr ie s  to  pick aggressive players.
A conservative basketball coach, on the 
other hand, may select players who are 
exceptionally a le r t ,  composed, and 
c a lcu la tin g ." (65:85).
That being the case, the fo llow ing question was asked o f the subjects:
"Does your coach show any favo ritism  or does everyone receive th e ir  fa ir
share o f a ttention?"
A ll four coaches stated th a t other than spending more time with
the s ta rtin g  f iv e  they did not feel they showed any favoritism  towards
ind iv idua ls . One Canadian coach stated:
" I  don 't th ink  I ever favored an individual 
because o f the in d iv id u a l. I know that i t  
may have appeared th a t way because of the 
amount o f f lo o r  time they got when they were 
put on the f lo o r  and not performing. But I 
f e l t  i f  they could get untracted they would 
be be tte r than any o f the guys on the bench.
You have to show players you have confidence 
in  them."
The m a jority  o f Canadian ath letes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coaches did show 
favoritism . One player elaborated on the top ic o f how the coach had his
favorites :
"That was one o f my gripes. I got the impression 
tha t he seems to want to take someone from the 
s ta r t and mold him in to  his ba llp layer and become 
a hero so rt o f th ing . He had a couple o f guys that 
he did tha t w ith and I th ink i t  disrupted quite a 
few and ju s t not me. I f  you 're s it t in g  on the 
bench and you know the guy in  fro n t o f you hasn't 
the ta le n t - maybe in  2 or 3 years he might be 
be tte r - but i f  he doesn't have the ta len t r ig h t 
now i t  gets you down to see him play and make
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mistakes when you know you can do bette r and 
do be tte r in  practices. You make him look 
l ik e  an id io t  in  practices and yet come around 
to game time, you s i t  on the bench and he gets 
the playing tim e."
An opposited point o f view is  evidence by th is  response o f another
Canadian a th le te :
"No, I don 't th ink  so. Three or four players 
on the s ta rtin g  f iv e  get certa in  considerations 
but I don 't th ink anything abnormal."
Five o f the American va rs ity  ath letes thought tha t th e ir  coach did
show a certa in  amount o f fa vo ritism . One ath le te  stated:
"Not a group o f ind iv idua ls . He does favor his 
own re c ru its . H e 'll pick s ix  guys at the 
beginning o f the season who he thinks w il l  play 
and you can 't change his mind a fte r  th a t."
A reply tha t was representative o f the remaining four American athletes was:
"He wasn't too bad tha t way, I don 't th ink . I t  
is  natural tha t he made friends w ith some players 
and other players were f a i r ly  a loo f. And na tu ra lly , 
tho people who are your friends you communicate 
w ith more."
Seven o f the e ight American freshman athletes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coach did not
show any favoritism  toward spec ific  a th le tes.
Coach's Conduct -
The coach must be many things to his players. He must be a moti­
vator, an organizer, a counselor, a psychologist, a public re la tions 
expert — but most important, he must be an example to his team o f a s e lf­
contro lled leader. His ath le tes must know tha t he adheres to the rules
and regulations ju s t as they do. The coach who does not s tic k  to the rules
he has sot fo r his team is  running the r is k  o f creating a considerable 
amount o f d isfavor.
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"He should demonstrate behaviour which w il l  
assure the team th a t he, too, is  w ill in g  to 
make sacrifices  in an e f fo r t  to  become 
successful. Obviously, the coach should have 
certa in  p riv ile g e s , but to fla u n t them or use 
them contrary to the demands o f the team brings 
d isrespect." (72:12).
The coach is  expected to  set a mature example fo r  his athletes. He
should set a model o f m aturity fo r  them to im ita te . I f  he reacts in an
ir ra tio n a l manner, he w i l l  lose the esteem o f his players. Coaches indeed
get as involved in  a. game as the a th le tes, but he is  expected to show a
certa in  amount o f re s tra in t and con tro l. I f  he does lose his se lf-co n tro l,
i t  can very well have a detrimental e ffe c t on his team's performance as
well as on the p layers' a ttitu d e  towards him. Cratty has ap tly  described
th is  occurrence:
"Studies o f the emotional reaction o f coaches 
during contests ind ica te  tha t the physiological 
indices co llected from the coaches while ob­
serving contests resembles in in tens ity  the 
same mechanisms in th e ir  athletes while p a r t i­
c ipa ting . I t  has also been suggested tha t 
excessive displays o f behavior, ind ica ting  lack 
o f se lf-con tro l on the part o f the coach may be 
contraindicated. Not only are the performances 
o f his ath letes l ik e ly  to become disrupted, but 
h is own a b i l i t y  to engage in  complex decision­
making may also become less v ita l and e ffe c tiv e ."
(12:119).
By the same token, the coach, who apparently accepts setbacks and 
poor ca lls  by o f f ic ia ls  and in ju s tice s  by opponents without objecting, may 
be seen by his players as not caring.
The next query asked o f the subjects was: "Do you consider your
coach's conduct to  be an example tha t you would follow?"
The coaches f e l t  tha t in  general th e ir  conduct would be an example 
tha t th e ir  ath letes could fo llo w . However, they also thought tha t they 
may a t times get too emotionally involved in  the game to be a to ta lly  good
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example fo r  th e ir  players. A rep ly tha t characterized th is  fee ling was:
"At times my conduct is  not a good example fo r 
my players. I get too emotionally involved in  
the game and I warn my players o f th is  a t the 
s ta r t  o f the season."
A ll but one o f the Canadian ath letes f e l t  that they would nol^ con­
sider th e ir  coach's conduct to be an example they would fo llow . A typ ica l 
rep ly fo llow ing th is  b e lie f was:
" I 'd  change my conduct from his considerably. He 
gets too emotional a t times. He should be able to 
contro l himself a t a l l  times regardless o f the 
s itu a tio n . Many times he gets on the referee's 
back and things lik e  tha t but tha t is  a point to 
be pondered - i f  i t  re a lly  does help you in  a game 
or not. I re a lly  don 't know."
The one atypical rep ly  is  simply: "Last year i t  was good. I th ink I 'd
fo llow  i t . "
Six o f the American va rs ity  ath letes stated tha t they f e l t  the
coach's conduct was not an example tha t they would fo llow . The major
reason stated fo r  not fo llow ing his example was that he was too emotional
and tha t he c r it ic iz e s  his players in  public too much. A reply that was
representative o f th is  a ttitu d e  was:
" I  wouldn't fo llow  his conduct myself. He is  a 
d iffe re n t personality. I f  you ride  a guy too 
much he is  going to get worse. I th ink some 
times he plays to  the crowd. Sometimes i t  looks 
lik e  he is  personally c r i t ic iz in g  players 
p u b lic ly ."
The remaining three American va rs ity  athletes seemed to have f e l t  that 
being overly-emotional was not bad and tha t i t  was ju s t part o f his coach­
ing s ty le . A response tha t was typ ica l o f th is  fee ling  was:
"He is  ju s t  a h ighly emotional man and he le ts  his 
emotions go. I do n 't see anything wrong in  tha t but 
I ju s t believe in  co n tro llin g  my emotions a l i t t l e  
more. I t  is  ju s t  his s ty le , his way o f coaching."
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A ll the American freshman ath letes stated tha t they did not consider th e ir
coach's example to be one tha t they would fo llow . They a l l  said tha t th e ir
coach was too emotional and tended to get carried away a t times. A
response ch a ra c te ris tic  o f th is  fee ling  was:
"Not on the court. I f  you did something wrong, 
he was up y e llin g  at you. Anytime he d id n 't 
agree w ith the referee, he was up ye llin g  a t
him and making a spectacle o f himself as fa r as
I was concerned."
The question, "Would you consider any o f your coach's actions i r r ­
esponsible?" was asked. The coaches stated tha t occasionally they may get 
a l i t t l e  carried away, but tha t the m ajority  o f th e ir  actions were thought 
out beforehand and could not be ca lled irresponsib le . A typ ica l response
o f th e ir  viewpoint was given by an American coach:
" I  have gone completely 'hog-w ild ' the odd 
time. At the college level you almost have 
to have your own bag o f tr ic k s  to le t  the 
o f f ic ia ls  know you are not s a t is if ie d . Most
o f my emotional outbreaks are designed fo r 
th is  reason."
Seven o f the Canadian ath letes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coach did not do 
anything tha t could be ca lled "irrespons ib le " and seven others thought 
tha t some o f his actions were irresponsib le . In the former case, they 
thought i t  was merely a matter o f emotional involvement only. An example 
o f th is  lin e  o f th ink ing was: " I  wouldn't say so. He ju s t gets a l i t t l e
more excited than the other coaches in  our league." A la t te r  point o f 
view was: "H e 'll go on a tangent and get kicked out o f game and s t i l l
come back fo r more. For a coach in  his pos ition , i t  is  a b it  much."
Only one o f the nine American va rs ity  a th letes d e fin ite ly  stated 
tha t some o f his coach's actions were irresponsib le . The response that 
seemed to be typ ica l o f the other ath letes was: "r don 't th ink irrespon-
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s ib le  is  a word tha t would f i t .  He doesn't push anything re a lly  that fa r ."  
The one atypical rep ly was: "Sometimes when he is  re a lly  mad, h e 'l l come
up and poke you r ig h t in  the chest and ju s t about knock you over. In the 
wrong s itu a tio n  someone is  going to b e lt him back."
Four o f the American freshman athletes thought tha t some o f th e ir  
coach's actions could be ca lled "irresponsib le " and the remaining four 
athletes did not concur w ith th is  judgment.
Pi sci pi i  ne.
O g iliv ie  and Tutko stated in  Psychology Today th a t:
"We know tha t coaches are aggressive people, 
se lf-a sse rtive ; we know tha t they are h ighly 
organized and ordered; . . . they w il l  lis te n  
to  others - pay l i t t l e  a tten tion  to what others 
say, but they w il l  l is te n ;  and they have fie rce  
psychological endurance . . . But they are also 
in f le x ib le  in  th e ir  profession as coaches; they 
d is lik e  change and experimentation; and they are 
extremely conservative - p o l i t ic a l ly ,  so c ia lly  
and a t t i tu d in a l ly . "  (53).
Nowhere is  evidence o f coaches'apparent in f le x ib i l i t y  more con­
spicuous than in  re la tionsh ips between coaches and a th le tes. This in ­
f le x ib i l i t y  on the part o f the coaches is  probably the major source of 
c o n f lic t  and dispute in  sports today. This is  p a rtic u la r ly  true in  the 
area o f d is c ip lin e . The coach may lis te n  to what ath letes have to say 
concerning d isc ip lin e  but very seldom w i l l  they change th e ir  stance on 
the subject. Athletes usually have very l i t t l e  to say concerning what is  
decided to  be best fo r  e team. Coaches are the ones who make the decisions 
fo r a team.
"Now, i t  would seem tha t coaches have enough 
decision-making d iscre tion  to permit athletes 
to use th e ir  own judgment on such matters as 
the proper time to go to bed. I f  most ath letes 
could not learn the simple lesson that keeping
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la te  hours is  not conducive to h igh-qua lity  
performances, i t  is  doubtful tha t they would 
be o f much help to  the sports u n it on the 
f ie ld  o f action . Yet, the overwhelming m ajority 
o f coaches s tic k  rigo rous ly  to such tra d itio n s  
as curfew, the requirement tha t athletes eat 
together, and so fo rth . Being able to wield 
control even over ' l i t t l e  th ings ' may aid in 
ameliorating a coach's anxiety over the more 
cruc ia l aspects o f sports which he cannot co n tro l."
(14:178).
Athletes are in  a very peculiar position - they are treated with
special a tte n tion , as heroes a t times and are looked up to and respected
by many. On the other hand, they are treated as children by those who are
in  the best possible position to know them well in  th e ir  central l i f e
roles - coaches. In many instances, the a th le te  is  treated as a juven ile
who is  incapable o f acting on his own from the time he f i r s t  enters sports
up through the professional leagues. One of the reasons George Sauer,
former A ll-P ro  flanker fo r  the New York Jets foo tba ll team, q u it foo tba ll
was because o f the ro le  the a th le te  was taking. He states:
" I t 's  in te re s tin g  to  go back and lis te n  to the people 
on the high school level ta lk  about sport programs 
and how they develop a k id 's  s e lf-d is c ip lin e  and 
re sp o n s ib ility . I th ink  the give-away that most 
o f th is  s tu f f  being preached on the lower levels 
is  a l ie  is  tha t when you go to  college and pro­
fessional le ve ls , the coaches s t i l l  tre a t you as 
an adolescent. They know damn well tha t you were 
never given a chance to  become responsible or s e lf-  
d isc ip lin ed . . . . The bad th ing  about foo tba ll is 
tha t i t  keeps you in  an adolescent stage, and you 
are kept there by the same people who are te ll in g  
you tha t i t  is  teaching you to be a s e lf-d is c ip lin e , 
mature and responsible person. But i f  you were 
s e lf-d is c ip lin e d , mature and responsible, they 
wouldn't have to  tre a t you lik e  a c h ild ."  (60:7).
Coaches are slowly beginning to rea lize  the adolescent treatment 
tha t th e ir  athletes are receiving. Tommy Prothro, former head coach of 
the Los Angeles Rams, sees how rid icu lous most o f th e ir  ch ild ish  treatment 
has been. One o f his o rig in a l functions upon becoming the head coach o f
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Rams was to cancel the t ra d it io n a lly  set curfew, the fa c t tha t the athletes
had to be in  bed by 11:00 P.M. or be fined.
"These are grown men. I d id n 't  have bed checks 
a t UCLA, and these people are more mature than 
college kids. Besides, bed checks don 't do any 
good. You could put a guard outside every door 
in the dorm, and i f  a man wanted to get out, he'd 
get out.
"The system is  demeaning to a l l .  A 50-year-old 
coach has to spend h a lf his Saturday nights during 
foo tba ll season checking to make sure adult men are 
in  bed by 11:00 P.M. Garbage co llec ting  has more 
d ig n ity ."  (13:54).
I t  has often been stated th a t sports is  an area in  which d isc ip line
plays a major ro le . The coach is  often viewed as a "fa the r-figu re " who
has the ca p a b ilit ie s  o f ru lin g  w ith an "iron  f is t "  and thereby promoting
d is c ip lin e . Beisser in The Madness In Sports states:
" . . .  coaches represent and f i l l  to some 
degree the functions o f the tra d itio n a l
fa the r. The term, 'the  old man', once
reserved exclusive ly fo r  one's fa the r, is  
today frequently used in reference to coaches."
(2:193).
Hary Edwards has elaborated on th is  assertion:
"Though 'f irm  d is c ip lin e ' has diminished 
s ig n if ic a n tly  in  the home in  American society, 
i t  is  s t i l l  expected in  sports. The errant 
a th le te  received physical punishment in  the 
form o f increased physical demands - several 
laps around the track , additional work on 
fundamentals, additional ca lis then ics .
Because o f his h is to r ic a lly  unchallenged 
au thority  as 'fa th e r surrogate' the coach has 
assumed the burden o f accountab ility  fo r the 
to ta l behaviour o f his 'so n s '."  (14:142-3).
And as Tutko and Richards stated:
"Some may be concerned about including the 
creation o f proper image under d isc ip lin e .
Because the team comes before the public , the 
players and the coach have the re sp o n s ib ility  
to adhere to the rules o f good conduct in an
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attempt to establish and maintain an image 
acceptable to the school or organization they 
represent. Part o f the coach's re sp o n s ib ility  
here is  to  serve as a parental surrogate."
(72:140).
One la s t statement by Harper to i l lu s t ra te  tha t a coach is  expected
to be a tough d is c ip lin a r ia n  is :
"A coach's re sp o n s ib ility  is  to teach a boy clean 
th ink ing , clean l iv in g ,  clean playing, how to get 
along w ith other people, to promote close frie nd ­
ship between boys who play and those v/ho don 't, 
and to teach the 'Golden Rule' . . . t o  promote 
lo y a lty , respect, and d is c ip lin e ."  (22:21).
The f i r s t  question dealing w ith the area of d isc ip lin e  was: "Do you
consider the curfews ju s t  and i f  not how would you change them?" The
Canadian coaches had curfews the n ight before a game when they were on a
road t r ip .  They did not set a curfew the n igh t before a game played a t home.
There usually was not a curfew set i f  the team did not play a game the next
n igh t. A typ ica l reply made by a Canadian coach was:
"We never had curfews a t home. We tr ie d  to 
encourage i t  but could never enforce i t  or 
check on i t .  On road tr ip s  i t  was necessary.
They are important from the standpoint o f
personal s e lf-d is c ip lin e . Must make them 
rea lize  tha t they are there so tha t the team 
may be tte r reach th e ir  ob jectives."
A ll the Canadian ath letes f e l t  the curfews were very fa i r  and ju s t. I t
was usually set a t 12:00 A.M. the n ight before a game and they usually
had th e ir  freedom a fte r  the game i f  they did not play the next day. A
typ ica l reply made by a Canadian a th le te  was:
"He doesn't re a lly  make a set curfew. He says
you have to be in  your room by a set time but
he doesn't say you have to be asleep. I th ink 
they are fa i r .  I f  the player has any brains at 
a ll he rea lizes he has a game the next day and 
he should be in  bed e a rly ."
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The American coaches d id n 't  have a curfew the n ight before a game
at home. On the road a 11:00 P.M. curfew was in e ffe c t the night before
a game. They stated tha t a t times they did set a curfew on Saturday
night. One coach stated:
"The n igh t before a game at home we don 't have 
any d e fin ite  curfew. On the road tr ip s  the 
curfew the n ight before a game is  usually 11:00 
P.M. and occasionally 12:00 A.M. I do make bed 
checks on the road."
The American ath letes thought th a t the curfews were ju s t  and fa ir ly  l ib e ra l.
A representative answer made by an American ath le te  is :
"Yes I do. There have to be curfews during the 
season. We are supposed to play basketball and 
have a good time but our main purpose is  to  play 
basketball. The big d ifference between high 
school and college is  tha t you are more mature 
and they rea lize  i t  and leave you more to yourse lf 
and there are less re s tr ic t io n s ."
One o f the American athletes was not quite sure how he f e l t  about the cur­
fews. His answer to  the question was:
"W ell, I don 't know. I don 't th ink  in college that 
a Saturday n ight curfew is  necessary. At times he 
won't have a curfew on Saturday night as a reward 
fo r  winning, but i f  we lose then there w i l l  be a 
curfew on Saturday n igh t.
Great concern is  often expressed about the public image tha t a team 
or a th le te  conveys. The coach is  very much aware o f th is  especially i f  the 
in s t itu t io n  a t which he is  employed is  located in a small community: i f  
the a th le tic  program is  heavily re lia n t on contributions from the alumni 
association or i f  the team is  con tinua lly  getting a great deal o f a ttention 
from the mass media. For these reasons he has to set re s tr ic tio n s  on his 
ath letes so they w il l  convey a very respectable image to the public. Tutko 
and Richards e ffe c tiv e ly  describe the re sp o n s ib ility  tha t a coach must 
handle concerning the "image" o f his ath le tes:
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"The coach is  held accountable fo r  his players' 
actions to a much greater extent than any other 
member o f the fa c u lty . I t  is  not uncommon to 
hear a person re fe r to  the in d iv id u a l's  a f f i l i ­
a tion w ith a sport when speaking c r i t ic a l ly  o f 
his conduct, 'look a t tha t basketball player 
smoking and d r in k in g '. I t  is  ludicrous to 
imagine tha t same c r it ic is m  being directed at 
any other group. The statement, 'look at that 
h is to ry  student smoking and d r in k in g ', makes no 
sense, or has very l i t t l e  meaning." (72:141).
The question, "Are you in agreement w ith the drinking and drug
polic ies?" was asked o f a ll a th le te  subjects. The po licy set down by the
Canadian coaches was tha t the players were allowed two beers a fte r the
Friday n igh t game and were ju s t to ld  not to go overboard a fte r the
Saturday night game. The coaches realized tha t th e ir  players would be
drinking during the season so they tr ie d  to respect the a th le tes ' maturity
in handling alcohol. They had not formulated a team policy regarding the
use o f drugs. A response by a Canadian coach was:
"On the road they are allowed a couple o f beers 
a fte r  the Friday n ight game and have th e ir  
freedom p re tty  well a fte r  the Saturday night 
game. A fte r a series a t home a ll  we can say is 
be sensible and most o f them are p re tty  good.
Drugs I know nothing about and have said nothing 
to the team about them."
Ten o f the Canadian ath letes were in agreement w ith  the coaches'
po lic ies concerning alochol and drugs. These players f e l t  that the
coach should be respected fo r  re a liz in g  tha t some players w il l  drink and
admired him fo r  believing tha t they were mature and responsible enough to
handle i t  in  an adult fashion. A reply cha rac te ris tic  o f the players'
a ttitu des  was:
" I  th ink  so. I th ink  i t  is  p re tty  hard at the 
level where guys are 20 and 21 years old to say 
'no beer'. I th ink  you get more out o f a player 
i f  you say, 'okay - go ahead have two beers.'.
I th ink  i t  kind o f s a tis fie s  them and most o f 
the guys won't go overboard. He has never
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mentioned drugs."
Four Canadian ath letes thought tha t the two beer po licy often got misused
and th a t the players were not responsible enough to handle i t  properly.
A reply re fle c tin g  th is  viewpoing was:
"They are too l ib e ra l.  I 'd  change them. I t  
tended to  get cut o f hand. Not everybody but 
some guys took advantage o f the po lic ies and 
i t  hurt th e ir  play I 'd  say. I would crack
down. When the coach says two beers on Friday
he should make sure tha t i t  is  only two beers.
He d id n 't  mention drugs."
The American coaches also realized tha t th e ir  players w il l  drink
during the season and th e ir  only s tip u la tio n  was tha t they did not want
th e ir  ath letes to be seen downtown drinking during the season. I f  the
athletes wanted to d rink , the coaches f e l t  that they should do i t  in
priva te  or in a bar out o f the c ity  l im its .  The typ ica l reply made by one
o f the American coaches was:
"We want the players to stay out o f bars tha t 
are downtown during the season to avoid reper­
cussions from w ith in  the community. I have no 
understanding o f drugs a t a l l  and we have no 
w ritte n  ru le  concerning them."
There was only one Ameican a th le te  who did not agree w ith the po lic ies
concerning alcohol and drugs. The remainder o f the ath letes f e l t  that
the po lic ies  were good and could understand the concern fo r maintaining a
good "public image" by staying out o f the downtown bars. A reply
representative o f these athletes was:
"He doesn't re a lly  stress non-drinking. He has 
to  keep up tne public image. In foo tba ll you 
are associated w ith  a number whereas in basket­
ba ll i t  is  face to face."
The one atypical rep ly was:
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" I  don 't agree w ith i t  a t a l l .  I f  you are going
to d rink there is no reason you should have to
'h ide out in  the h i l ls  lik e  a punk'. No, he 
hasn't mentioned drugs and I don 't know what his 
stand is  on i t . "
There are times when members o f a team may not be exactly certa in
what the team ru les and regulations are and because o f th is  they may run
in to  a c o n f lic t  w ith the coach or even w ith other members o f the team.
I t  is  essential tha t the coach explain his rules and po lic ies  to a ll the
players on his team and that he give reasons fo r certa in rules and regula­
tions when i t  appears to be necessary. The next question asked o f the 
subjects was: "How e ffe c tiv e ly  has the coach discussed the rules and
reasons fo r  them w ith the team?"
The coaches stated tha t they sat down w ith the teams at the beginn­
ing o f the season and went over the rules and reasons fo r them. A ll but
two o f the Canadian ath letes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coach e ffe c tiv e ly  discussed 
the ru les w ith  the team. One teammember rep lied:
"Yes, he did discuss the ru les w ith the team. He 
hands out a sheet o f rules and makes sure you 
understand them and there is  time fo r  questions 
so tha t everybody does understand them."
An opposing response was:
"Not especia lly w e ll. I t  is  a l i t t l e  hard to know.
H e 'll say something one time and something else
the next time. You kind o f have to get an under-
(ftanding from the guys who played fo r him before."
Among the American va rs ity  a th le tes, f iv e  thought tha t th e ir  coach 
did e ffe c tiv e ly  discuss the rules w ith the team and four did not th ink so. 
A reply representative o f those who thought he did was simply: "As a
team, yes, he has." A response th a t re fle c ts  the opposite viewpoint was:
"No, because he said, ' I don 't even want to  ta lk  about i t ' .  Most o f his 
po lic ies  are his po lic ies  and not the team's." A ll the American freshman
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athletes tha t were interviewed f e l t  th a t the coach did not e ffe c tive ly  
discuss the rules w ith  the team. The typ ica l rep ly to th is  question was: 
"There was very l i t t l e  mentioned about the ru les. I th ink he ju s t expect­
ed you to fo llow  through w ith the ones you had been accustomed to in high 
school."
Outside A c t iv i t ie s .
There are many coaches tha t attempt to re s tr ic t  th e ir  a th le tes' 
a c t iv it ie s .  Often coaches w il l  state tha t the a th le te 's  f i r s t  ob ligation 
is  to his studies when in  fa c t he may th ink that basketball should be his 
main ob jective . In order to obtain the a th le te 's  f u l l  dedication to the 
sport, the coach may p ro h ib it them partaking in other sporting a c t iv it ie s  
or other pursuits during the season. The coaches attempt to make the 
sport number one on the p r io r ity  l i s t  o f th e ir  players. Granted, many of 
these coaches are simply try in g  to protect players from in ju ry  by not 
allowing them to get involved in  other sporting a c t iv it ie s ,  but they are 
s t i l l  try in g  to get the desired dedication from th e ir  athletes by using 
these re s tr ic tio n s .
The next question asked o f the subject was: "Do you feel that you
should be allowed to  partake in  a c t iv it ie s  (sporting or otherwise) during
the season? Off-season? The Canadian coaches stated tha t they d id n 't have
the power to re s tr ic t  th e ir  p layers' outside a c t iv it ie s .  They cautioned
th e ir  athletes of the in ju ry  fac to r involved and have warned them of
a c t iv it ie s  tha t may be antagonistic to basketball such as bowling: One
Canadian coach stated:
"What they do around campus, i f  i t  is  not des­
tru c tiv e , is  up to them. We don 't get too 
involved in  th e ir  outside a c t iv it ie s .  In the 
way o f other sporting a c t iv it ie s ,  we can’ t
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re s tr ic t  them especia lly i f  they are required 
a c t iv it ie s  such as physical education courses.
But th e ir  time is  so lim ite d  tha t they re a lly  
can 't get in to  many other sporting a c t iv it ie s .
We do ask them not to get involved in any 
coaching during the season."
The Canadian ath letes f e l t  th a t i t  was up to them to decide whether or not
to partake in other a c t iv it ie s .  The m a jority  f e l t  i t  would be appropriate
to be involved in other sporting a c t iv it ie s .  The main fee ling  appeared
to be th a t i t  a l l  depended on how dedicated you were towards basketball.
The cha rac te ris tic  rep ly was:
"You never have any time fo r  other a c t iv it ie s .
I t  a l l  depends on how much basketball means to 
you and to the group. So fa r as le tt in g  the 
team down - tha t i t  personal."
Only two athletes mentioned tha t the coach re s tr ic te d  them from outside
a c t iv it ie s  and i t  was because they wore involved in coaching teams at the
ju n io r high school le ve l. A reply by one o f these ind iv iduals was:
"He asked me not to  coach a ju n io r high school 
basketball team because he thought that my mind 
is  on what type o f strategy I should be doing 
w ith th a t team; whereas, I should be th inking of 
my position on the un ive rs ity  team. Being 
involved in two places your mind can 't be fu l ly  
committed to one. I don 't know i f  he is  r ig h t, 
but I won't coach next year."
The Canadian coaches f e l t  tha t i t  was up to the ath lete as to what 
he did in the off-season. "Once basketball is  over, i t  is  two e n tire ly  
d if fe re n t worlds and i t  is  up to the ind iv idua l to do what he wants."
The American coaches re s tr ic te d  th e ir  athletes from playing in tra ­
mural touch foo tba ll in  the off-season and to ld  them not to play handball, 
racquetball, or go bowling or sk iing  during the season. They f e l t  that an 
in ju ry  to a player could be very detrimental to the team as a whole. They 
stated tha t they did encourage th e ir  ath letes to enter in to  the mainstream
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o f college l i f e .  A response by an American coach to the question was:
"Skiing is  out because o f the in ju ry  fac to r.
In a team sport an in ju ry  e ffec ts  the whole 
team and is  therefore hurting the team. O ff­
season only i f  i t  was something o f a daredevil 
s tun t. We t r y  to in te rfe re  as l i t t l e  as we 
can w ith th e ir  personal l i f e . "
Thirteen o f the American ath letes thought th a t they should not be allowed
to partake in other a c t iv it ie s  during the season. Some o f the reasons
c ited  fo r  th is  were: in ju ry  fac to rs , most a c t iv it ie s  are antagonistic to
basketball and you are able to  lose the proper " tra in  o f thought". A
response ch a ra c te ris tic  o f th is  fee ling  was:
"He has his reasons. I don 't l ik e  tha t way 
but I would have to agree. You are being 
paid to  play basketball and i f  you play 
another sport there is  the p o s s ib ility  o f 
in ju ry . You have an ob liga tion  once you 
sign a scholarship, I th in k ."
Three o f the American ath letes stated th a t they should be able to p a r t ic i­
pate in  other a c t iv it ie s  i f  they wanted. They f e l t  tha t i t  was up to the 
ind iv idua l to do what he wanted. A rep ly supporting th is  point o f view 
was:
"Yes, you should be able to . But i t  seemed 
lik e  these guys were on a s tr in g . The season 
was over and two weeks la te r  you had to come 
out fo r spring b a ll.  I might have a d iffe re n t 
view i f  I was on scholarship."
One American a th le te  had an opinion tha t was s p l i t  between the two points
o f view ju s t mentioned. His response was as fo llows:
" I f  you give the guys a free re in  they are 
n a tu ra lly  going to do s tu f f  and the in ju ry  
r is k  w i l l  be a lo t  bigger. I f  i t  is  going to 
hurt the team I don 't th ink you should do i t .
I f  they say you ca n 't do th is  and th is  and 
th is ,  you may as well s e ll your l i f e  to them.
I f  an a th le te  accepts a scholarship, I th ink 
he should accept a l i t t l e  more sa c rifice  on 
his part but there is  a certa in  l im it .  You 
don 't have to  give up everything."
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The American ath letes f e l t  tha t you should be able to do what you wish 
in  the off-season.
Dating.
There are coaches who have a negative outlook toward players having
g ir lfr ie n d s . They feel th a t the player w i l l  not devote his whole a tten tion
to the sport because o f the influence o f a g ir lf r ie n d . As Dave Maggysey, 
former St. Louis Cardinal fo o tb a ll p layer, reported his high school coach 
as saying:
"There are three things a person can do when he 
is  in  high school. He can play fo o tb a ll; he can 
study to keep up his average, or he can go out
w ith g ir ls .  And you ca n 't do more than two o f
these things w e ll."  (41:69).
He went on to ind ica te  tha t there was a ce rta in  g ir l  in  the school who had 
destroyed one o f the top players. She was one o f the best-looking g ir ls  in 
the school, and Meggysey had ju s t  begun to  go out w ith her. The im plication 
was c lear tha t i f  he played ba ll w ith the coach and not w ith th is  g i r l ,  he 
would be sure to get a scholarship to  Syracuse; he complied.
The coach should become acquainted w ith the g ir lf r ie n d  because the 
g ir lf r ie n d  w il l  know the a th le te  as well as anyone and therefore would be 
able to  help the coach in  e ffe c tiv e ly  handling and motivating the ath le te . 
The coach must have empathy fo r  an a th le te 's  g ir lf r ie n d . The g ir lfr ie n d  
may feel tha t she is  being neglected because o f the time the ath lete must 
spend working at the sport; she may feel down i f  the ath le te  is  unsuccess­
fu l in  his endeavors.
"In  any event, i t  w i l l  help i f  the coach shows 
understanding fo r  the g ir lf r ie n d .  He should make 
a point o f speaking to  her around campus and 
perhaps about how tough i t  must be to make the 
sacrifices  she is  ca lled upon to make." (72:170-1)
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"Does the coach show an in te re s t in  your social l i f e  and has he 
ever said anything to you concerning dating?" was a question directed to 
the subjects.
The Canadian coaches stated th a t they knew whom th e ir  athletes were
dating but very seldom said anything concerning dating to  any o f them. A
typ ica l reply made by one o f the Canadian coaches is :
" I  have mentioned dating where I f e l t  i t  would 
have an e ffe c t on th e ir  scholastic studies as 
well as on th e ir  playing a b i l i t ie s .  P a rticu la rly  
in high school th is  can be a real problem - i t  
completely captivates them. I 'v e  only discussed 
i t  when I f e l t  tha t i t  was a ffe c tin g  them 
adversely."
Nine o f the Canadian ath letes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coach did not show any 
real in te re s t in th e ir  social l i f e .  The remaining f iv e  athletes f e l t  tha t 
the coach did show an in te re s t and did t r y  to  meet g ir lfr ie n d s  or find  out 
whom they were dating. A response cha rac te ris tic  o f th is  point o f view 
was:
"Yes, he ac tua lly  does. He gets to know your 
g ir lf r ie n d .  He is  p re tty  good about tha t. In 
fa c t, he knows a ll the steady g ir lfr ie n d s  o f 
the guys on the team. He w il l  go over and ta lk  
to them while we are warming up. I th ink tha t 
is  re a lly  good."
Both American coaches mentioned tha t they would only say anything 
about dating to  th e ir  players i f  they f e l t  the players needed guidance or 
i f  the players themselves asked fo r  advice. A reply by one American coach 
was:
"One o f the biggest mistakes you can make as a 
coach is  to  have some c r it ic is m  o f a player's 
g ir lf r ie n d .  I ' l l  only comment i f  I am asked to ."
Five o f the American va rs ity  athletes asserted tha t th e ir  coach did 
show an in te res t in who they were dating. A typ ica l assertion demonstrat-
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ing th is  a ttitu d e  is :  "Oh, yes. He notices what g ir ls  you are out with
and w il l  crack jokes every once in  awhile. He does have a good sense o f
humor." Six o f the American freshman ath le tes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coach did
show an in te re s t in  th e ir  social l i f e .  They stated tha t i t  was mostly in 
a 'jok ing  atmosphere' but a t least he asked you about i t .  A reply in d ica t­
ing th is  point o f view was:
"He has asked but he hasn't re a lly  got too 
involved. He like s  to kid around about i t
qu ite  a b i t .  He is  s t i l l  qu ite  a g i r l -
watcher h im se lf."
A response tha t expressed the views o f the remaining two American freshman 
athletes was: "Not re a lly . He doesn't go out o f his way to meet your
g ir lf r ie n d  or anything."
There are s t i l l  a small number o f coaches, especia lly at the high 
school level who feel i t  is  detrimental fo r  an ath lete to  have a date the 
night before a game. Therefore, the question, "Do you feel i t  is  a ll r ig h t 
to have a date the n igh t before a game, providing la te  hours are not kept?" 
was asked. Of the th ir ty - f iv e  subjects asked th is  question, only one 
ind iv idua l thought tha t i t  would be bad to  have a date the night before a 
game. He was an American freshman a th le te  whose reply was: "No. I t  is
easy to  say y o u 'l l  be in  early but a lo t  o f times you get carried away with 
other th ings ."
Groonii ng.
A dilemma faces the a th le te  o f today. He is  expected to f u l f i l l  two 
d iffe re n t roles in  society. On the one hand, the a th le te 's  peer group on 
the college campus expect him to be part o f the youth cu ltu re  in much the 
same way they are. He may be expected to  stand up fo r  the same issues they 
do, look the same w ith regard to  ha ir and dress and generally have the same
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behavior. On the other hand, he is  expected by the a th le tic  department, 
the un ive rs ity  adm in istra tion, the alumni, and the older people in the 
community to portray a ro le  tha t is  a t times in  d ire c t contrast to what is 
expected o f him by his peer group. This la t te r  group may feel tha t he 
should s t i l l  convey the "All-American" image - the crewcut, the conserva­
t iv e  manner, the proper a t t ire  and behavior, and ju s t simply be a non­
rad ica l. The u n ive rs ity  a th le te  is  d e f in ite ly  caught in  a c ro ss -fire  between 
these two d iffe re n t facets. I f  he tends towards one group, he is  frowned 
upon by the other and vice versa. U ltim a te ly , i f  he wishes to continue 
playing fo r  the team, he w il l  have to submit to the wishes o f the group
co n tro llin g  the finances tha t pay fo r  his education. N atura lly , th is  is
the group composed o f the a th le t ic  department, the alumni, the un ive rs ity  
adm inistration and the in f lu e n tia l people in  the community. The ath lete 
can t r y  and please both groups but th e ir  demands are so diverse tha t th is  
a lte rn a tive  is  usually impossible to  a tta in . Lastly , the ath lete may wish 
to be able to express behavior tha t is  cha rac te ris tic  o f his peers and 
therefore withdraw from the team permanently. Unfortunately, more athletes 
are beginning to  choose th is  la s t a lte rna tive  mainly because many coaches 
are tra d it io n a l in  th e ir  ways and re s is t any change. Whether th is  results
from pressure from the conservative group is  questionable. One thing is
ce rta in , i t  is  time to re-evaluate a ttitudes  concerning these re s tr ic tio n s  
on ath letes.
Harry Edwards has very adequately described th is  dilemma:
"The 'ra d ic a l' l i fe - s ty le  portrayed as being
ch a ra c te ris tic  o f coday's young people is
expressed in  a tendency to question and, in  
many instances, to rebel against tra d it io n a l
societa l values and the po lic ies  and practices
which are supposedly leg itim ized by these.
Under those circumstances, i f  the a th le te  is
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to maintain status among his peers, he must 
e xh ib it a t least some o f the ins ign ia  assoc­
iated w ith a questioning or a re jec tion  o f 
established values. But his ro le  in sports 
demands tha t he especia lly  unquestioningly 
endorse through action and word these t ra d i­
tio n a l o rie n ta tio n s ." (14:180).
He fu rth e r states:
" I f  there is  one aspect o f the 'a tn le t ic  
re b e llio n ' which troubles the sports estab lish­
ment, i t  is  th is  apparent w illingness o f athletes 
to give up sports p a rtic ip a tio n  - ostensibly 
w ithout remorse." (14: 180).
In recent years the ha ir and dress issue has become an ever- 
increasing area o f c o n f lic t  between a th le te  and coach.
To c ite  Robert Singer;
"Sideburns, beards and long ha ir were almost non­
ex is ten t in  the sports world about 10 years ago.
Clean faces and crew cuts were in . Hair today 
may symbolize youths' d is illus ionm ent, a n t i­
establishment fe e lin g s , personal experimentation, 
s e lf - id e n t ity ,  symbolism or desire to be part o f 
the ' in  group'. However i t  is  in te rpre ted, ha ir 
is  a b a tt le f ie ld  in  socie ty, schools, business, 
and sports ." (65:172).
There are many organizations tha t have re s tr ic tio n s  on the length
of ha ir and appearance o f ind iv idua ls  using the fa c i l i t ie s .  In s titu tio n s
s t i l l  support many o f th e ir  coaches when i t  comes to dropping an ath lete
o f f  the team because he refused to get a “ ha ircu t". Examples w il l  now be
cited  tha t demonstrate these p a rtic u la r b e lie fs  o f organizations,
in s titu t io n s  and coaches:
"Last year's o f f ic ia l  entry card o f the P ac ific  
Southwest National Open Team Tournament included 
a paragraph tha t read: 'A ll boys are required to
be clean-shaven and have short h a ircu ts '.
Questioned about th is ,  the tournament d irec to r 
explained: 'We're try in g  to keep th is  game fin e .
We don 't want boys coming in here looking lik e
hippies. We want them to have a nice tr im , and
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we're not ashamed o f i t .  I th ink  i t ' s  time 
people took a stand on th is '.
Such an enlightened bastion o f libe ra lism  as 
Stanford University kicked a record-breaking 
sp rin te r o f f  the track  team because he wouldn't 
cut his h a ir. (He was from B rita in  and had worn 
i t  long a l l  his l i f e . )  Two Purdue runners were 
dropped from the track team when they refused to 
shave o f f  moustaches. (They were la te r  reinstated 
by an a th le t ic  a ffa irs  committee tha t overruled 
the coaches.) When Oregon State foo tba ll coach 
Dee Andros ordered one o f his players to shave o f f  
a Van Dyke beard and moustache la s t spring, nearly 
tw o-th irds o f the Black students enrolled there - 
including 17 ath letes - threatened to leave the 
campus.
Andros defended his action vigorously. ' I t  is  
essential fo r  team morale and un ity  fo r each 
ind iv idua l player to  conform to the rules and 
regulations set up fo r  the rest o f his teammates.
I guess I am the old-fashioned so rt; I 've  always 
liked  the Jack Armstrong, all-American boy type 
o f a th le te . Although I believe in  human righ ts  and 
in  ind iv idua l r ig h ts , when we become a member o f an 
organization or a team, there are certa in  things we 
must give up. No ind iv idua l can be put before the 
team.'
When the Los Angeles Times polled other coaches fo r 
reaction , Notre Dame's Ara Parseghian put i t  even 
more vehemently, 'Wearing a beard or moustache', he 
said, 'doesn 't make anyone lik e  the scum that 
populates Haight-Ashbury. But i t  does give an 
empathy or sympathy fo r  a movement tha t is  ce rta in ly  
the d ire c t opposite o f what we s tr iv e  fo r in college 
fo o tb a ll,  which is  goa l-o rien ted .'
Added U.S.C. coach John McKay: 'We don 't re a lly  keep
our players from growing th e ir  ha ir long. I f  they do,
a l l  tha t happens is  we make them play w ithout helmets.
I l ik e  a l i t t l e  conform ity on our team. I f  we permit 
our players to grow long h a ir, what is  the next step?
What else do we permit? . . . I l ik e  long ha ir. My 
w ife  has i t .  I don 't want people w ith long ha ir to 
get angry w ith me. But you have to  have certa in  
standards to have a country, to do any th ing .'" (29:30-1)
One la s t comment made by Jake Gaither, former head foo tba ll coach
a t F lorida A & M, tha t re fle c ts  these same feelings was:
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" I  w i l l  t e l l  you th is :  our boys w il l  be clean-cut.
In fa c t,  our whole conference has a regulation now 
against long ha ir and whiskers. When I re c ru it 'em 
I t e l l  them I want them to be clean-cut college men, 
to look lik e  college men, to act lik e  college men; 
tha t I want to  be proud o f them. I t e l l  them, 'boys, 
you come to me when you 're  in  troub le , when someone 
in  your fam ily is  s ick , when you need help in  your 
classroom. You come to  me. Now I have a favor to 
ask. I don 't want to  see long, w ild-looking ha ir 
and I don 't want to see any w h iskers.'" (21:37).
Not a l l  coaches have the same opinion as Jake Gaither. There are
those who rea lize  tha t the time has come to re-evaluate th e ir  views on
issues such as h a ir and dress s ty les . One such coach is  Pete Newell,
former a th le t ic  d ire c to r a t the U niversity o f C a lifo rn ia  and now general
manager o f the San Diego Rockets. He has stated:
"A coach now has to be more aware o f social changes 
and adjust to  them. What was true three or four 
years ago is  not necessarily true now. Sure, i t ' s  
a voluntary act when an a th le te  goes out fo r  a team.
I t 's  something he has chosen to  do. He is  responsi­
ble fo r the rules o f the scholarship and the coach's 
ru les . I f  he doesn't l ik e  them he has the choice to 
say, 'thanks but no thanks'. But i t ' s  a two-way 
response. Coaches are vulnerable i f  they put rules 
on a team tha t are contrary to accepted normal modes
o f dress. Times change. What wasn't acceptable
before is  acceptable now - meaning long sideburns, 
beards, and long h a ir. I t  is  mandatory tha t a coach 
recognize these changes." (29:31).
The question, "Do you agree w ith the ha ir length policy?" was d ir ­
ected to the subjects. The Canadian coaches f e l t  tha t i f  the ha ir was 
out o f th e ir  players' eyes and kept neat then i t  was quite acceptable.
A typ ica l response by one o f the Canadian coaches was:
"We haven't set any real ru les. Our main approach 
has been a functional approach. Can you play 
w ithout having ha ir in  your eyes? We have encouraged 
kids to keep i t  a moderate length and clean. I t  
gets down to how are judging the kid - by the way he 
plays or by the length o f his hair? And then you 
have to  answer the question 'why'?"
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A ll the Canadian ath letes agreed w ith the ha ir length po licy and f e l t
tha t as long as the ha ir was out o f th e ir  eyes i t  should be acceptable. A
few o f the athletes mentioned tha t they were asked by the coach to get a
ha ircut but a big issue wasn't made o f i t  i f  they did not.
The American coaches were against long ha ir during the season.
They did not want the a th le tes ' h a ir to be flopping up and down or out at
the sides. A response ch a ra c te ris tic  o f the American coaches was:
"Because o f the nature o f the game and the public 
image fa c to r our ha ir is  shorter in  season than 
the normal kid on campus. As a ru le  o f thumb, i f  
your ha ir doesn't f lo p  up and down or out at the 
sides then i t  is  an okay length ."
Eleven o f the American ath letes agreed with the ha ir length policy. 
They f e l t  tha t the coaches were len ien t enough and tha t you have to under­
stand the e ffe c t the public image o f a team has in a small community, 
especia lly i f  the community has a say in  financing the program. A response 
typ ica l o f th is  a ttitu d e  was:
"Yes. In basketball w ith long ha ir you ca n 't play.
In sports everywhere you represent your school or 
a community or something lik e  tha t - representing 
a lo t  o f people so you have to be acceptable to 
everyone else and avoid c r it ic is m ."
Four o f the American ath letes disagreed w ith  the ha ir length po licy. They
f e l t  tha t as long as your ha ir wasn't in  your eyes and was kept neat that
i t  should be acceptable. A reply re fle c tin g  th is  attidude was:
"No. I th ink  length o f ha ir is  personal. But i f  
i t  gets in your eyes i t  is  hurting you. I believe 
i f  you want to grow i t  long and keep i t  out o f your 
eyes by means o f a headband, i t  is  up to you. I 
don 't see anything wrong w ith th a t."
Two o f the American athletes could see both points o f view and therefore
were indecisive in  th e ir  responses. An example o f one o f these was;
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"A ll through high school vie had a 2-inch hair 
po licy . The only th ing I have ever thought is
tha t i f  i t  is  not going to  a ffe c t the guy's
performance then i t  is  okay. But then again, i t  
doesn't hurt the player to  get his ha ir cut 
during the season. Personally, I can comply to 
the flopping ru le  but I can also see the point 
o f view tha t i f  i t  is  not going to harm my play
then what is  the big beef about. I can see both
ways."
The next question asked was: "What are the fa c ia l growth po lic ies
and do you agree w ith  them?" The Canadian team did not have any set
po lic ies  concerning fa c ia l ha ir and the coaches and ath letes a ll f e l t
tha t i t  would be acceptable to  have a beard or moustache as long as they
were well-groomed. The po lic ies  set down by the American coaches allowed
a moustache to the corner o f the lip s  as well as a small goatee. Nine o f
the American ath letes agreed w ith the po lic ies  concerning fac ia l growth.
Generally, these players a l l  voiced a d is lik e  fo r beards. The eight
other American ath letes f e l t  tha t they should be able to  grow a moustache
past the corner o f the lip s  and have a f u l l  beard i f  they so desired. A
response conveying th is  fee ling  was:
" I  don 't see anything wrong with a fu l l  moustache 
or beard i f  you keep i t  trimmed. I t  is n ‘ t  going 
to a ffe c t your game. I f  anything, i t  may have a 
bad e ffe c t i f  you made a player get i t  cu t."
"Do you agree w ith the clothes policy?" was the f in a l question
directed to  the subjects concerning the area o f grooming.
The Canadian coaches had the team wear sportcoats (sweaters) and 
tie s  (or turtlenecks) when tra v e llin g  by a ir .  They were more len ient when 
the team was going by other modes o f transporta tion . The athletes were not 
allowed to wear blue jeans when in  public on a road t r ip .
Twelve o f the Canadian ath letes agreed with the clothes po licy. The 
m ajority  f e l t  tha t i t  was a good idea fo r  the team to look "classy". A
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response representative o f th e ir  opinion was:
" I t  is  good the way i t  is .  I f  the team looks 
classy when i t  comes in to  the gym, i t  has a 
psychological e ffe c t. You're representing the 
school and why not look neat."
The other two athletes thought tha t the clothes po licy should be changed.
One fe l t  tha t i t  should be made more s t r ic t  and the other f e l t  tha t i t
should be more lib e ra l.
The American coaches set up a dress code which the players were
expected to fo llow . A reply by one o f the American coaches describing the
code was:
"We have a dress code the team follows -  I 's ,
2 's , and 3 's. The T s  are a s h ir t  and t ie  
w ith a sport coat and slacks. Usually we go 
to a game in I 's .  We trave l on a plane, usually 
in 2's - sport coat and s h ir t ;  or s h ir t and
t ie  and sweater. 3's are very casual. I feel
tha t we lik e  to look half-way decent."
Twelve o f the American athletes agreed with the dress code policy 
but the m ajority o f these athletes f e l t  tha t they should not have to be dre­
ssed in  I 's  to go to the game. Also, they fe l t  tha t turtlenecks should be 
c la ss ifie d  as I 's  and be considered an acceptable replacement fo r a s h ir t
and t ie .  A reply characte ris tic  o f th is  a ttitu d e  was:
" I  th ink  i t  is  a good po licy. You're representing 
your school and a l l  th a t kind o f s tu ff .  He gets 
a l i t t l e  carried away once in awhile. You can be 
dressed well but not in his c la s s if ic a tio n  of w a ll,
e.g. turtleneck instead of a t ie .  Clothes are
d iffe re n t now and can 't be c lass ified  in  his
categories."
The other five  American athletes were in  to ta l disagreement with the
dress code po licy. They f e l t  tha t i t  was ju s t a tra d it io n  tha t should be
changed. One ath le te  stated:
" I  th ink they 're  rid icu lous ! I don't l ik e  to be 
contro lled tha t much. Again he wants to present
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a good image and fo llow  what was done in  the 
past. I f  you don 't want to spend money on 
clothes, you are kind o f up the creek."
Motivation.
Motivation is  an area tha t deserves much more a tten tion  than
possibly coaches have given to i t .  Too often coaches assume that by
preparing an a th le te  fo r  a game, the ath le te  w il l  be motivated to play.
Coaches cannot always expect athletes to  be in te rn a lly  motivated and th is
is  especially true o f those who are substitu tes. Athletes do need
external motivation as an aid in  getting inspired fo r  a contest. I t  is
most ce rta in ly  the re sp o n s ib ility  o f the coach to motivate his ath letes.
"The team 'm otivation ' has been used in educa­
tiona l theory and practice as much as any conc­
ept tha t comes to mind. The question o f how to
better motivate students is  often debated but 
seldom se ttle d . Some physical educators claim 
tha t they need not concern themselves w ith th is  
question because o f the supposed In tr in s ic  
[motivation in th e ir  subject matter. However, 
tha t is  not the case. Motivation is  as much a 
top ic o f concern in  physical education and 
a th le tic s  as in  any f ie ld . "  (58:192).
Not only must the coach be an insp ira tion  to his players, he must 
also want and desire to be a m otivator. He must attempt to determine the 
athletes tha t have a high degree o f in terna l motivation and those who 
don 't. Once he can ascertain th is  information, he must spend time with 
th is  la t te r  group, working w ith them and providing the insp ira tion  
necessary to aid them in  reaching th e ir  po ten tia l.
The a ttitudes o f athletes and the amount of success they achieve 
are influenced grea tly  by the coach's personality, b e lie fs , aims and 
movtivational techniques. The team w il l  often re fle c t the type o f 
motivation the coach employs. An organized team w il l  be the re fle c tio n  o f
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o f an organized coach, a team tha t appears lazy w il l  be the re fle c tio n  o f 
a coach who does not believe in  hard work and physical conditioning.
The coach o f the modern a th le te  must rea lize  tha t the ath lete may
respond to a d iffe re n t type o f motivation than the a th le te  o f the 1950*s,
and early 1960's. The a th le te  is  as much part o f the changing society as is
the "h ipp ie". He may be to ta l ly  against the be lie fs  o f the contemporary
youth subculture but he w il l  be influenced by i t  even i f  ju s t to a small
degree. However small the influence w il l  be s u ff ic ie n t fo r  the ath lete
to  have varying a ttitudes from the ath lete o f e a r lie r  years. The modern
ath le te  must be handled with motivation tha t " te l ls  I t  lik e  i t  is " .  As
Cratty has stated:
"Emotionally laden appeals to t r y  hard fo r  the 
'o ld  school' or to  prove one's m asculinity are 
not as apt to be e ffe c tive  when working w ith 
contemporary yo u th .' (12:139).
The f i r s t  question directed to the subjects concerning the area o f 
motivation was: "Do you consider your coach to be a successful motivator?"
The Canadian coaches thought that most coaches feel they are a
success when i t  comes to m otivation. They f e l t  tha t they succeeded in
getting the athletes mentally prepared fo r a contest and tha t a great
m ajority o f the motivation should come from w ith in  the a th le te . One
Canadian coach re torted :
" I  th ink we can get them up fo r  games when we 
have to . We believe in having them w e ll- 
prepared in  the way o f strategy, what th e ir  
assignments are and such and th is  blends in to  
m otivation."
Thirteen Canadian athletes thought that th e ir  coach was not a good 
or successful m otivator. The primary fee ling was th a t the re la tionsh ip  
between the coach and the team was not the best and th a t the coach le f t
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motivation up to  the players. Another fee ling  expressed frequently was
tha t a person could not get motivated when he was being "chewed out" a ll
the time. As one a th le te  stated:
"No. Any motivation we got th is  year was from 
w ith in  the team. I t  was because of the in te r ­
personal re la tionsh ip  between the coach and the 
players. He had trouble ta lk ing  to some players 
and maybe he d id n 't understand them and vice 
versa. But he cou ldn 't get everybody up."
The comment made by the remaining Canadian a th le te  could not be
categorized as saying the coach was or was not a successful motivator. His
response was:
"He gets the team p re tty  well mentally prepared 
fo r a game. The whole thing o f motivation seems 
to be quite  a tr ic k y  thing 'cause some athletes 
re a lly  lik e  to get hyper and some athletes play 
best when they are relaxed. I'm more under the 
opinion tha t i t  is  up to the a th le te  to get him­
s e lf psyched up. The coach can help in the pre­
game s tu f f  but I th ink i t  is  more up to the 
a th le te ."
Both American coaches f e l t  th a t they were successful motivators.
They thought they accomplished motivation by ta lk ing  in d iv id u a lly  with
the a th le tes, boosting th e ir  egos, in s t i l l in g  confidence in them and the
use of negative reinforcement. A reply made by one coach was:
"Generally our motivation is  good. Our kids are 
motivated to improve and to work hard. I th ink 
motivation is  very closely re lated to confidence.
The strongest motivational fac to r we have is  may­
be discouragement. A kid knows tha t i f  he doesn't 
do th is  or th a t on defense he is  going to  get 
chewed out and therefore he is  forced to be a 
l i t t l e  more aggressive."
Three American va rs ity  athletes e x p lic it ly  stated tha t th e ir  coach 
was a successful motivator. As one o f these ath letes stated: "He is great
a t th a t, I th ink . His approach is  to build  a strong team fee ling , a strong 
program fee ling and how much each game means."
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Two American va rs ity  athletes retorted that th e ir  coach was not
a successful motivator. The main reason fo r th is  a ttitu d e  appeared to be
the frequent use o f negative reinforcement.by the coaches. A statement
re flec tin g  th is  a ttitu d e  was:
" I  don 't know. I had a hard time getting up fo r 
the games. Motivation is  related to the way he 
coaches and without praise you can 't get motiva­
ted i f  you don’ t  have a positive  a ttitu d e . F irs t
time you screw up, he is  o f f  the bench pu lling
his ha ir to the point o f embarrassing you. So, I
ju s t used to shut him out and ignore him."
The other four American a th le tes ' comments could not be categorized
one way or the other. Their responses implied tha t they f e l t  the coach was
a good team motivator but not very successful at individual motivation. A
statement by one o f these athletes was:
" I  would say he does an excellent job in pre-game 
ta lk s ; he can get you up fo r a game and he doesn't 
beat around the bush. I f  i t  is n 't  tha t tough a 
game h e 'l l  t e l l  you and what he expects out o f you.
Personally: motivating an ind iv idua l is a d iffe re n t 
story because o f his negative reinforcement tech­
niques. Personal motivation is  lacking ."
Amongst the freshman American a th le tes, three considered th e ir
coach to be successful at m otivating. A reply cha rac te ris tic  o f th is
a ttitud e  was:
" I  th ink he was successful in  doing th a t. He 
re a lly  had a lo t  o f enthusiasm before a game 
and managed to convey i t  in  his pre-game ta lk s ."
Four o f the freshman American athletes thought th e ir  coach was not
a very successful motivator. The a ttitu d e  among these athletes was that
the use o f negative reinforcement had detrimental e ffec ts  as fa r as
motivating was concerned. One o f th e ir  responses was:
" I  don 't th ink he re a lly  gets that across too w e ll.
His motivation as fa r  as I was concerned was up to 
me. I 'd  get motivated fo r some games and others I
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ju s t cou ldn 't care less. His practice o f grumb­
lin g  and bitching a l l  the time ju s t doesn't get 
you too excited about playing a game. You ju s t 
turn him o f f . "
The remaining freshman American ath lete thought tha t fo r  some
athletes the coach was a successful motivator and fo r  others he was not.
His assertion was:
"Certain people get motivated in d iffe re n t ways.
Their method o f challenging you and y e llin g  at 
you can motivate some people. That is  the only 
approach they use. I have seen some people go 
downhill. More praise cou ldn 't hurt, th a t is  fo r  
sure."
The next question asked was: "Does most o f the team react favor­
ably to his motivation?"
The Canadian coaches stated tha t the m ajority o f th e ir  athletes
reacted favorably to th e ir  motivation attempts even though they did not
use motivation often. As one coach re torted:
"We are careful not to get too high - keyed fo r 
a game. We get a lo t  o f match-ups during the 
year and the players get motivated fo r them."
A ll the Canadian ath letes were o f the opinion tha t the m ajority o f the team
did not react favorably to the coach's attempts a t m otivation. A few
athletes stated tha t he might have a small motivation or insp ira tion  e ffec t
on the new players but not on the old players that knew him.
The American coaches indicated tha t th e ir  motivation attempts may 
have been weak in certa in  respects. They asserted th a t there were some 
athletes they simply could not reach w ith any m otivation. As one coach 
claimed:
" I  th ink we missed the boat in a lo t  o f areas as 
fa r as motivation is  concerned. There are kids 
our motivation d e fin ite ly  doesn't a ffe c t the way 
we wish i t  would."
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Six American va rs ity  athletes f e l t  th a t most o f the team reacted
favorably to the coach's m otivation. As one ath le te  asserted:
"Yes, i t  depends on the ba ll game. He can 
usually get through to possibly 8 out o f 12.
He is  honest and i f  the thinks we can win by 
playing our normal game, he’ l l  say so."
The three other American va rs ity  athletes did not th ink tha t most o f the
team reacted favorably to the coach's motivation. A remark that aptly
describes th is  fee ling  was: " I  don 't th ink  so. I th ink th is  is  the one
part tha t is  re a lly  negative about his coaching. I t  comes again to how he
is  r id in g  you."
Three American freshman athletes were o f the opinion that the
m ajority o f the team reacted favorably to the coach's motivation and the
remaining fiv e  freshman athletes thought otherwise. A reply demonstrating
the fom er a ttitu d e  is : "Oh, yeh. He gets the whole team up. ' A response
ind ica tive  of the opposite viewpoint is :
"As a whole, I th ink i t  goes in one ear and out 
the other. The m ajority o f people won't lis te n  
to him before the game."
The pep ta lk  must be thought o f as an in tegra l part o f the coaching 
world. I t  deals more with the psychological aspects o f coaching as much as 
any other coaching technique. "T rad ition  dictates i t s  use and s ty le , and 
many would not th ink o f a lte ring  the custom." (72:127).
The main purpose o f the pep ta lk  is  to insp ire the ath lete on to 
be tte r achievement. I t  is  a time when the coach must do his utmost to 
motivate his players. Emotion on the part o f the coach is  often involved as 
i t  has a d ire c t e ffe c t on insp iring  the ath letes.
The subjects were asked: "Does your coach hold many pep, chalk or
team talks?"
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A ll the coaches stated tha t they pe riod ica lly  had team meetings but
not re a lly  pep ta lk s . They a ll have pre-game ta lk s , and meetings where
film s are viewed. Most ta lks  are designed to mentally prepare the team
fo r an opponent they are about to  face. A remark tha t was in  lin e  with
the other coaches' thoughts was:
"Not re a lly  pep ta lks . I t  w i l l  be a meeting where 
there is  mental preparation, re in forc ing  things 
tha t we want them to do. Simply when we are
ta lk in g  and th inking about the game, we have to
reach some level o f mental preparedness."
The Canadian athletes agreed tha t the coaches did not hold many pep, 
chalk or team ta lks . Any ta lks tha t were held were more along the lines 
o f strategy ta lk s . Many athletes f e l t  that team ta lks d e fin ite ly  would 
have helped the re la tionsh ip  between the team and the coach. One athlete 
said:
"No, he doesn't and th is  is  also a problem. He 
wants to communicate but gives the wrong a irs  
in that d irec tion  so tha t the players won't 
approach him."
Six American va rs ity  athletes thought that th e ir  coach held many 
pep, chalk and team ta lk s . A simple answer th a t is  cha rac te ris tic  o f th is  
group was: "Yes. We had meetings a ll the tim e."
The three other American va rs ity  athletes f e l t  otherwise and as one 
asserted: "Not re a lly . Every now and then w e 'll have film s early in the
season once every 3 or 4 weeks."
Every American freshman a th le te , except one, stated tha t th e ir  coach 
did not hold many team, pep or chalk ta lks . An answer to tha t was d is­
t in c t iv e  o f th is  group was: "On occasion h e 'l l  explain to  us what he is
going to do in  p ractice , or show what the other team w il l  do. But i t  
doesn't happen tha t o ften ." The atypical reply to th is  question was simply: 
"Always."
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"Are these ta lk s  e ffe c tive  in  motivating the team?" was the next 
query asked of t ie  subjects.
A ll coaches stated tha t th e ir  ta lks  were not as e ffec tive  as they 
could have been. They f e l t  tha t much more a tten tion  should have been 
given to m otivation. An American coach simply said: "The pre-game
preparation I do a p re tty  good job on, but I am not as e ffec tive  as I 
should be a t h a lf-t im e ."
As a whole, the Canadian athletes d e fin ite ly  f e l t  tha t the coach's 
ta lks  were not e ffe c tiv e  in  motivating the team. A number o f athletes 
thought the ta lks  may motivate a few ind iv idua ls but not the en tire  team. 
Also, many mentioned tha t his ta lks  were usually before a game and by that 
time the player was motivated without the aid of the coach. As one ath lete 
asserted:
“ I t  is  hard to say. The only time he does have 
team ta lk s  is  before the game and by then the 
player is  getting himself up anyway and i t  is  
hard to  t e l l  i f  the coach is  doing i t  or I f  the 
player is  doing i t .  I doubt that he helps much 
though."
Among the American va rs ity  a th le tes, s ix  thought the ta lks were 
e ffe c tive  in m otivating and three f e l t  tha t they were not. The former 
a ttitu d e  is  demonstrated by th is  statement: "They help motivation and pre­
paredness. The coach has an advantage in  that he is  w itty  and th is  helps." 
The la t te r  fee ling  is  re flected  by th is  assertion: "They were probably
bette r fo r  ju s t ge tting  the team together and not re a lly  fo r any motivation.
Six American freshman athletes considered the ta lks  to be ine ffec­
t iv e . An a th le te  from the group tha t thought the ta lks were ine ffec tive
in  motivating the team stated:
"No. They are p re tty  much along the lin e  o f a
practice . He goes over the same things - the
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things he has to ld  you a l l  week long in 
p rac tice ."
The assertion made by one of the athletes o f the opposite viewpoing was: 
"Yes. I t  is  always good to review s tu f f  and get to  know the team."
The la s t question asked under the area o f motivation also relates 
very much to communication which is  the next area to be discussed. The 
question asked was: "Has your coach talked w ith you in d iv id u a lly  very
frequently?"
A ll the coaches stated tha t they did a lo t  o f ind iv idual counseling. 
They f e l t  tha t the athletes have to be comfortable w ith the coach and be 
able to discuss th e ir  problems w ith the coach. As one Canadian coach 
retorted :
" I f  they have personal problems we encourage them 
to come in . The odd one w il l  come in  w ith other 
problems. We don't get too involved with them 
but we lik e  them to  know tha t i f  they have a 
serious problem they can ta lk  to  us."
Eight Canadian ath letes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coach had talked with them
in d iv id u a lly  quite often. He would pu ll players aside before practice
form ally started and ta lk  with them and he would help players ind iv idua lly
with certa in  s k i l ls .  A reply tha t demonstrates th is  a ttitu d e  is :
" I 'v e  gone in to  his o ff ic e  2 or 3 times but i t  is  
easier fo r  him to ta lk  to me because I have been 
around fo r  quite awhile. I was unsatisfied w ith 
my playing time and we talked about i t  and ironed 
things ou t."
Many o f the athletes admitted that the ccach did not ta lk  to other players 
on the team in d iv id u a lly  very often but that he has talked to them. One 
o f the main reasons stated was tha t the coach was not fa m ilia r  w ith them.
The other s ix  Canadian athletes were o f the b e lie f that th e ir  coach 
had not talked w ith them in d iv id u a lly  very often. They stated tha t they
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found i t  hard to  ta lk  to  him. An assertion conveying th is  a ttitud e  was: 
"Personally, I ju s t went on my own way and he d id n 't ta lk  to me and I d id n 't 
ta lk  to  him."
Seven American ath letes believed tha t th e ir  coach talked with them
in d iv id u a lly  qu ite  frequently. These athletes admired the fa c t tha t the
coach le t  them know in re la tio n  to  th e ir  place on the team where they stood.
As one o f them stated:
"Oh, yes, quite a b i t .  That is  one th ing I 
re a lly  lik e  about him. You always know where 
you stand. He doesn't pu ll any punches."
The remaining tv/o va rs ity  a th letes thought d if fe re n tly . They 
believed th e ir  coach did not ta lk  to them enough personally.
Among the American freshman a th le tes, s ix  f e l t  the coach talked to 
them in d iv id u a lly  qu ite  often and two thought otherwise. The athletes o f 
the former fee ling  stated tha t th e ir  coach would ta lk  to  them personally in  
practices very often. One player commented: "Yeh. He has. He takes you
aside a lo t . "  A remark demonstrating the point o f view held by the la t te r  
two players was: "Not re a lly  o ften . He was a fra id  o f getting too close
with any one person."
Communication.
Communication is  one o f the areas which usually leads to a great 
deal o f c o n flic ts  and controversies between an a th le te  and coach and 
between the team and the coach. A lack o f communication is  most ce rta in ly  
a serious problem th a t needs to be remedied i f  the team and the coach 
aspire to  be successful. (A good personal re la tionsh ip  and understanding 
is  the main cure to th is  problem.) The coach must attempt to comprehend 
the various personalities on the team and be patient and attempt to d ire c t
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each a th le te  towards a common goal. The athletes should rea lize the 
problems tha t face the coach and should empathize with him and aid him in 
solving these problems where possible.
The very nature o f basketball requires the coach to  consider the 
team as a whole and to consider ind iv idua l problems as w e ll. "This is 
something tha t must be kept in  mind when one explores the dynamics o f a 
team in  the sports world. A team is  composed o f ind iv iduals . . .  i t  is  
made up o f ind iv idua l a th letes w ith ind iv idua l selfhoods, even though 
called a team. I t  is  not a group o f athletes tha t makes the team, i t  is  
'in d iv id u a l' a th le te s ." (24:116).
The coach must be able to  communicate respect and concern fo r each 
a th le te  regardless o f th e ir  present status. He must be honest, open and 
simply "be himself" in  his personal re la tionsh ips. On the other hand, 
the ath lete must feel th a t he can ta lk  to the coach about his own ideas on 
matters. He must feel confident tha t he w i l l  not be punished in any way 
fo r  going to the coach and conveying his fee lings to the coach. An atmos­
phere must be established in which an a th le te  feels free to express him­
s e lf .  He must feel tha t his opinions are listened to and respected by the 
coach.
Individual re la tionsh ips between the coach and a th le te  most assured­
ly  have an important e ffe c t on the personal achievements o f the athletes as 
well as the overa ll performance level achieved by the team.
"There is  no doubt tha t i t  is  easier to deal with 
groups and to  tra in  people c o lle c tiv e ly  than to 
address oneself to ind iv idua l problems, but the 
psychological l ite ra tu re  on the nature o f in d iv i­
dual d ifferences strongly suggests individual 
considerations in ind iv idua l or group e ffo rts .
Apparently, coaches, too, are recognizing the 
importance o f such considerations today, as 
evidenced by th e ir  practices and w ritin g s ." (65:357).
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The coach must t e l l  the a th le te  what is  expected o f him. He must 
spend time communicating these expectations to the a th le te , otherwise 
confusion and fru s tra tio n  w il l  re s u lt. The ath lete may th ink he is  doing 
a good job ; whereas, the coach may th ink  he is  capable o f much better.
The fa ilu re  to t e l l  the a th le te  th is  w i l l  d e f in ite ly  hamper the re la tio n ­
ship between the a th le te  and the coach.
The f i r s t  question posed under the area o f communication was: "Has 
the coach to ld  you what he expects o f you?" "Are his expectations 
re a lis t ic ? "
The Canadian coaches stated tha t they to ld  the athletes what was
expected o f them and tha t they set the expectations high so that the
athletes would have something to aim fo r. As one coach stated:
“ Players t r y  to measure up to  expectations.
I t  is  up to  us as coaches to make our expec­
ta tions  high and lo f ty  so tha t they know th is  
is  what is  expected o f them so tha t they are 
going to be caught dead rather than v io la te  
th is  tru s t and expectation.
A ll the Canadian ath letes stated tha t the coach had to ld  them what 
was expected o f them. The m a jority  f e l t  tha t they were re a lis t ic  expec­
ta tions and the rest o f the players thought tha t the coach's expectations 
o f them were not high enough. A number o f athletes commented that i t  was 
hard to  f u l f i l l  the expectations i f  you did not get on the flo o r during a 
game. A reply demonstrating th is  a ttitu d e  was:
"He set goals fo r  each player - so many offensive 
and defensive rebounds, so many points and so many 
ass is ts . They were reasonable, too. They weren't 
th a t hard to  obtain and i f  you s trived to reach 
them, the whole team would as a whole. What was 
stupid - was that he set th is  fo r  the whole team 
and only about 8 players ever got on the f lo o r ."
The American coaches stated tha t the athletes knew what was 
expected o f them but that they used the team approach more than the
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individual approach. They te l l  the athletes where they stand and the
demands they make o f th e ir  players may be u n rea lis tic  a t times. As one
coach asserted:
"We have general goals fo r  the season tha t we 
set up. We ta lk  about the team approach more 
than the ind iv idua l. I s i t  down with the players 
and t e l l  them th e ir  strengths and weaknesses and 
where they stand in  re la tion  to the rest o f the 
team. I le t  them know what they have to do to 
step up on the team. I th ink the demands we make
o f them are a t times u n re a lis tic ."
Seven American va rs ity  athletes thought that the coach had to ld
them what was expected o f them, while two f e l t  tha t he had not done so.
The athletes o f the former point o f view stated tha t they always knew
where they stood end knew what they had to do to improve. They f e l t  the
coach was honest w ith them. As one ath lete re to rted :
"H e 'll t e l l  you where you stand and what your 
weaknesses are. At the end o f the season h e 'l l
give you a pamphlet o f your stats and c a ll you
in to  his o ff ic e  and t e l l  you what you need to 
work on and what he thinks you are going to  play.
Sometimes they are u n rea lis tic  but most o f the 
time, they are in-tune. He demands a lo t  from 
his p layers."
An assertion tha t shows the other two a th le tes ' point o f view was:
"No. But the fee ling  I get is  tha t he expects 
too much or tha t you are being picked on. He 
expects more than a lo t  o f people are capable o f 
g iv ing. He harps on a person's incap a b ilitie s  
rather than th e ir  ca p a b ilit ie s ."
The m ajority o f the American va rs ity  athletes f e l t  tha t the coach's 
expectations were u n re a lis tic  while the others f e l t  he was too demanding
and expected too much most o f the time.
Among the American freshman a th le tes, there was only one ath lete 
who fe l t  that the coach had not to ld  him what was expected o f him. A 
statement made by the m ajority o f these athletes was:
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"They con tinua lly  do th is .  They w il l  t e l l  you 
what you have to do or s ta r t to learn to do i f  
you want to  be successful. He put everybody 
where they stood. I th ink they are very 
r e a l is t ic .  I t  is  ju s t  a matter o f putting your 
mind to  i t  and having a pos itive  a tt itu d e ."
An atyp ica l rep ly from an a th le te  was: "He'd go over your good points and
bad points. He hasn't re a lly  to ld  me what he thinks I can do." A ll the
American freshman ath letes except fo r  the one who made th is  response
thought tha t the coach's expectations were very re a l is t ic .
Even when players are given orders, they may have questions con­
cerning those orders. The coach should attempt to answer any questions 
directed to  him but i t  is  even more essential that he does not get d is ­
turbed or angry when questions are asked. He should be receptive to any
inqu iries  tha t the athletes may have. The coach must be w ill in g  to ju s t i fy  
decisions he has made. I f  he manifests th is  w illingness, the team w il l  
react more favorably and re ad ily .
The query, "Do you question the coach as to d iffe re n t techniques 
tha t he u tiliz e s ? " was asked o f the subjects.
The Canadian coaches thought tha t there was a certa in  amount of 
questioning from the athletes but not re a lly  that much. As one coach 
stated:
"We haven't had a lo t  o f feedback from the kids 
as fa r  as strategy is  concerned. We'll take 
suggestions from them at times, but you have to 
be careful because some o f the suggestions w il l  
be qu ite  profound."
Four o f the Canadian ath letes asserted tha t they did question the 
coach as to d iffe re n t techniques he may have been using. These athletes 
stated tha t they had to be careful as the coach was not too receptive to 
questions and they did not want to get on his bad side. A reply demon­
s tra tin g  th is  was:
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" I  have asked him about where I should be and 
s tu f f  when I wasn't too c lear about such th ings.
He doesn't seem too receptive ac tua lly . You 
don 't want to say too much because one th ing 
about our coach - you don 't want to get on his 
bad side. He has a bad and a good side and i f  
you are on his bad side i t  ce rta in ly  wrecks 
your playing chances."
T he other ten Canadian ath letes stated that they did not question
the coach because they did not want to jeopardize th e ir  playing time and
they usually did not know where they stood w ith the coach. One o f these
athletes commented:
" I  d id n 't  say a word to him. I was scared to , 
re a lly . I d id n 't  know how i t  would a ffe c t 
him. I questioned him behind his back. One 
guy who questioned him sat on the end o f the 
bench fo r  the rest o f the game, so I ju s t shut 
up."
The American coaches f e l t  tha t the jun io rs  and seniors were much
nrare l ik e ly  to ask questions than were sophomores who were new to the team.
The coaches stated tha t they lis tened to any suggestions tha t were given.
One coach asserted:
" I  know we have young kids - kids that are 
sophomores tha t are uptigh t as a drum and lo s t 
out there, who are very, very hesitant to come 
up and ask a question, or make a suggestion, 
whereas the jun io rs  and seniors w il l  make a 
comment or a suggestion."
Among the American va rs ity  a th le tes, four stated that they had 
questioned the coach concerning various- aspects o f the game and fiv e  said 
they have not questioned the coach. Several athetes from the la t te r  group 
asserted tha t they questioned many things in  th e ir  mind but would not 
speak up as the ccach did not l ik e  to be questioned. A response ind icating 
th is  view was: "He is  the kind o f guy tha t i f  you question his technique
he w i l l  get ir r i ta te d . "
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Six American freshman ath letes said tha t they had never questioned
the coach as to d iffe re n t techniques he used in  coaching. An ath lete in
th is  group stated:
"The way I see i t ,  he has played and coached 
a lo t  longer than I have and I am s t i l l  learn­
ing. I have been curious at times, but haven't 
asked beccause you are always kind o f stepping 
back and you don 't want to get on the bad side 
o f him."
The subjects were asked, "Does the coach ever ask you fo r your 
opinion?"
The Canadian coaches claimed that!..they had a t times asked the
players' opinions on certa in  matters. One coach asserted:
"Yeh. I have asked opinions but not in  so many 
words. On a one-to-one basis you can say,
'how do you feel you f i t  in to  the system? Is 
i t  doing a job fo r  you?' But you don 't want to 
ask the team as a whole."
Three Canadian ath letes f e l t  tha t the coach did ask them fo r an
opinion and eleven other ath letes indicated that he did not.
The American coaches thought there were times when they would ask
fo r ind iv idua l opinions. They stated tha t they would always make an
attempt to ask fo r  opinions a t ha lf-tim e during games. One coach replied:
"At ha lf-tim e  w e 'll ask fo r  opinions. We do 
lis te n  to what they have to say. At times 
w e 'll ask fo r opinions simply to make the 
players feel involved."
Six American va rs ity  players asserted tha t th e ir  coach did ask fo r
th e ir  opinion. An a th le te  commented:
"He does ask fo r my opinion. H e 'll ask what 
d r i l l  we want to do and we get to pick i t .
At ha lf-tim e  he w i l l  ask i f  anybody has any­
th ing else to add."
"No. He never asked my opinion - what he says, 
goes."
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The la t te r  statement was cha rac te ris tic  o f the feelings o f three other 
American va rs ity  a th le tes.
Five American freshman athletes thought that th e ir  coach had asked 
them fo r th e ir  opinions. An assertion typ ica l o f th is  a ttitu d e  was: "He
has asked my opinion on many instances. I t  helps make you feel more 
important and part o f the team."
A statement showing the a ttitudes o f the other three American fresh­
man athletes is : "No. They liked  you to speak up but they don't ask you.
I f  you do question them, they do get quite im patient."
Quite often during the season events can happen which w il l  cause a 
communication gap between an ath le te  and his coach. The coach has to be able 
to  detect when th is  is  happening and do his best to overcome th is  type of 
s itu a tio n . The a th le te  must feel that he can ta lk  to the coach and come to 
him with his problems. The a th le te  must also feel respected and appreciated. 
A communication gap, whether large or small, is  usually the resu lt of a 
person being scared to te l l  another how he fee ls . This is usually the case 
o f young players being a fra id  to ta lk  to a coach who "represents au tho rity ".
"The serious communication gaps are most often the re su lt o f co n flic tin g  
philolosphies or clashing pe rsona lities ." (72:94).
The next question directed to  the informants was: "Do you feel
there is  a communication gap between you and/or the team and the coach?"
The Canadian coaches stated tha t a t times there had been a communi­
cation gap between themselves and ath letes. They also f e l t  that there is 
a gap but not a large one between them and the team. One o f the coaches 
stated :
"We have to ld  them i f  they have a gripe to come 
and t e l l  me about i t  but not during a game or 
in practice but to come in to  my o ffic e  and te l l
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me about i t .  We haven't gone out o f our way to 
get them to do th is  even though we knew some o f 
the kids may have had gripes. Maybe th is  is  
lack o f communication on my part. In the past 
as long as you are winning your problems seem to 
disappear. I am sure there were times tha t they 
d id n 't  know what or why I was doing certa in  
th ings ."
Ten o f the Canadian ath letes stated tha t there was a communication 
gap between them and the coach. The main reason fo r  the gap was tha t they 
did not feel comfortable ta lk in g  to the coach. As one o f these athletes 
asserted:
"There was a gap between myself and the coach.
He'd say he won't hold things against you i f  
you bring them out in the open, but he ac tua lly  
does hold them against you."
The remaining four Canadian ath letes did not feel there was a communication
gap between them and th e ir  coach. A reply by one o f these athletes was:
"No, I th ink he helped me a lo t .  I went and talked to  him about 4 times
and he helped me stop worrying."
A ll the Canadian athletes but one thought that there was a communi­
cation gap between the team and the coach. A response that ap tly  gives 
reasons fo r  th is  gap was:
"Quite a big gap between the core o f the team and 
the coach. Just in  philosophies, the way he acts 
in  pre-season and such. The newcomers re a lly  don't 
l ik e  the way he trea ts  them and being newcomers i t
is  a lo t  harder to ta lk  to the coach. There is  an
imbalance between the newcomers and the old members 
o f the team. You are there to play and i t  is 
re a lly  sad to s i t  on the bench a fte r you have had a 
good week o f practice and are as good or better
than someone on the f lo o r  but yet you don't get to
play because o f something you have said. H e 'll say
i f  you look good in  practice y o u 'l l get to play but 
then he never s ticks to th a t."
An atyp ica l rep ly to  the question was:
" I  don 't th ink  there was tha t much o f a communication 
gap between the team and coach. Between ind ividuals
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and the coach there may have been but between 
the team and coach I don 't th ink there was one.
We could ta lk  to  him but no one re a lly  wanted 
to ."
The American coaches were o f the opinion tha t there was a communi­
cation gap between them and team and between them and ind iv idual ath letes. 
They f e l t  one o f the main reasons was tha t the athletes would not come to 
them often enough when there were problems concerning the team or them­
selves. A statement by an American coach was:
"We are probably more autocra tic  than democratic.
Our communication is  not as good as I 'd  l ik e  i t  
to be. I 'd  lik e  our kids to be a l i t t l e  free r.
I th in k  i t  is  the experience o f the individual 
tha t f in a l ly  lends i t s e l f  to communication as a 
two-way e f fo r t .  E a rlie r i t  is  more a one-way 
and becomes a two-way e f fo r t  w ith tim e."
Six o f the American va rs ity  a th letes stated tha t there was a 
communication gap between them and the coach. The main reason given fo r 
th is  was the use o f c r it ic is m  by the coach on the basketball court.
Because o f th is ,  many o f the ath letes were unsatisfied. One ath lete said: 
" I  don 't doubt th a t there is . And i t  is  because o f the way he is  gîi the 
basketball f lo o r . I t  could be improved."
Three other American v a rs ity  ath letes did not th ink there was a
communication gap between them and th e ir  coach. A response characte ris tic
o f th is  fee ling  was:
"Our coach is  one o f the most easy-going persons
to get along w ith o f f  the court. I have no comm­
unication problems w ith him a t a l l .  I am not 
a fra id  to te l l  him what I th in k ."
Seven American va rs ity  a th letes thought that there was a communica­
tio n  gap between the team and the coach. A response describing th is
fee ling  was:
" I  th ink  there is  more o f one between the team 
and the coach. We realized he was r id ing  some
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o f us more than others but there was nobody who 
could go down and ta lk  to him because o f the way 
he Is . I f  you t ry  to ta lk  back to him he 
figures you are making excuses and then gets on 
you fo r  tha t and puts you th a t much fu rth e r down."
Two o f the American va rs ity  ath letes were o f the opinion tha t there
was no communication gap between the team and the coach. One ath lete
commented: " I  don 't re a lly  th ink  so. Everybody seems to be able to ta lk
to him even i f  they are a l i t t l e  t ig h t . "
Half o f the American freshman ath letes f e l t  tha t there was no
communication gap between them and th e ir  coach and the other h a lf f e l t
th a t there was. One a th le te  from the group w ith the former a ttitud e  stated:
"D e fin ite ly . As fa r  as ta lk in g  about anything to 
the coach. I t  v/as l ik e  ta lk in g  to your employer, 
you wouldn't want to bring out anything tha t would 
make him biased towards you. They always have the
power o f taking away your scholarship."
An a th le te  w ith the opposite viewpoint asserted:
" I  th ink  there is  a p re tty  good re la tionsh ip  re a lly .
At times you th ink he is  a 'creep' but ac tua lly  he 
is  ju s t  try in g  to make you a better ba llp la ye r."
The American freshman ath letes were s p l i t  the same way when asked
i f  they thought there was a communication gap between the team and the coach.
A statement tha t re flec ted  the fee lings o f the four ath letes that thought
there was a communicatin gap was:
"There re a lly  is  a b i t  o f a gap. I t  is  the type of 
personality the coaches bring out about themselves 
tha t make them seem to be so much higher than we are.
They're always r ig h t and sometimes maybe they are not.
From that type o f fee lin g  maybe there is  a gap."
An a th le te  from the group o f the other po int o f view stated:
"No, not w ith  us. Whenever anyone had any gripes the 
team leader would go and ta lk  to him and then he would 
ta lk  to  us and iron  things ou t."
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Players on a team must feel that the coach is  as involved in the
game as they are. They must th ink  tha t he takes the losses as hard as
they do. He must appear to want to win as much as they do. Communication 
can be hampered i f  the players do not feel tha t th e ir  coach has his "heart 
in  the game."
The la s t question directed to the subjects under the area o f 
communication was: "Do you th ink  your coach takes losses personally?"
A ll the coaches stated tha t they take losses personally. They
asserted tha t i t  was hard not to second-guess yourse lf an awful lo t ,  but
i t  is  important not to  dwell upon losses fo r  too long. As one coach said:
" I  take losses very hard. There are times tha t I
question the decisions I make or the guidance I 
gave. I can recognize things tha t we could have 
done tha t might have been successful but I don 't 
dwell on th a t."
Twelve o f the Canadian ath letes thought tha t th e ir  coach took losses 
personally. A statement re fle c tin g  th is  fee ling  was: "He'd be affected
by a loss the same way we would. He'd get upset and possibly blame himself 
a t tim es." The other tv;o Canadians simply stated something as simple as:
" I  don 't th ink so. Not re a lly ."
Six o f the American va rs ity  ath letes stated tha t the coach did take 
losses personally and the others stated tha t he did not. A statement made 
by an a th le te  o f the f i r s t  po int o f view was: "Yeh. Probably. I t  is
important fo r a coach to lose w ith  a team and our coach does." An asser­
tio n  made by an ath le te  who thought d if fe re n t ly  was:
" I  don 't th ink  he blames him self; he blames the 
ba llp layers . When tha t happens i t  is  tough to 
take and you ask yourse lf why are you p laying."
A ll the American freshman athletes except fo r one thought that the 
coach took losses personally. As one a th le te  stated:
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" I  th ink  so. I th ink  he is  good at th a t. He is  
in  i t  w ith us. A fte r a game h e 'l l  say, 'gosh 
darn, maybe i f  I ju s t  would have done th is  d i f f ­
e ren tly  or noticed th is  e a r l ie r ,  maybe we could 
have done di f fe re n t ly . ' "
The atypical rep ly was:
"Not re a lly . He used to  bring out the fa c t that 
we d id n 't  have the material or r ig h t players."
Perception o f Coaching Personality Types.
The persons interviewed were given a sheet o f paper with Tutko and 
Richards' f ive  categories o f coaches (Appendix I I I ) -  Authoritarian or 
Hard-nosed, Business-like, Intense or Driven, Nice-Guy and Easy-going, 
described on i t .  They read over each description and tr ie d  to place th e ir  
p a rticu la r coach in to  a category or combination o f categories that best 
portrayed the coach. (Table 1). The query tha t was directed to them was: 
"Which category or combination o f categories do you feel would best describe 
your coacfi?"
The Canadian head coach f e l t  tha t the category tha t would best 
describe him was the Business-like coach. He stated tha t I t  was d i f f ic u l t  
to put himself in  ju s t one category but tha t i f  he d id , i t  would d e fin ite ly  
be the Business-like coach.
As indicated on Table 1, the Canadian ath letes perceived th e ir  coach 
to be a combination o f the Intense or Driven coach and the Authoritarian 
or Hard-Nosed coach. C haracteristics tha t were mentioned by many athletes 
fo r  categorizing th e ir  coach th is  way were: very-well organized and w e ll-
planned; does not l ik e  to get too close in terpersona lly ; a t times he lacks 
composure and takes things personally, e.g. "the o f f ic ia l  is  out to get 
him."
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TABLE 1
ATHLETES' PERCEPTION OF THEIR. COACH
CATEGORIES OF 
COACHES
CANADIAN
ATHLETES
AMERICAN 
VARSITY ATHLETES
AMERICAN 
FRESHMAN ATHLETES
AUTHORITARIAN 
OR HARÜ-NOSE 
COACH
6 5 5
INTENSE OR 
DRIVEN COACH 7 5 4
BUSINESS-LIKE
COACH 4 2 3
NICE-GUY COACH 4 1 3
EASY-GOING
COACH 1 0 0
* The number o f entries in  the tab le does not equal the number o f subjects 
as the m a jo rity  o f athletes could not place th e ir  coach in to  a single 
category and therefore used a combination o f categories to describe 
th e ir  coach.
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The American va rs ity  basketball coach thought tha t he was a 
combination o f A u thorita rian , Intense or Driven, and Business-like cate­
gories. Of those three, he f e l t  he was most lik e  the Intense or Driven 
coach.
The American va rs ity  ath letes f e l t  th e ir  coach to be a combination 
o f the Intense or Driven coach and the Authoritarian coach. (Table 1).
In addition to the characte ris tics  tha t the Canadian athletes used In 
describing th e ir  coach, the American va rs ity  athletes stated that th e ir  
coach; tended to overemphasize or dramatize s itua tions ; is  extremely 
emotional,believes strongly in  d isc ip lin e  and is  r ig id  about schedules and 
plans.
The American freshman coach perceived o f himself as a combination 
o f the Authorita rian , Nice-Guy and Intense or Driven coaches.
As can be ascertained from Table 1, the freshman athletes perceived 
th e ir  coach to be a combination o f a l l  the categories except the Easy- 
Going coach. As well as mentioning characte ris tics  of the Authoritarian 
coach and the Intense or Driven coach, they stated the fo llow ing a ttribu tes  
o f the Business-like coach and Nice-guy coach: very log ica l in his
approach, puts major emphasis on out-th ink ing  the opponent, most players 
feel a t ease with him and players are welcome in his home.
Types o f Problem A th le tes.
Tutko and Richards have stated tha t there are d iffe re n t types o f 
problem ath le tes, and tha t each personality type o f coach is  able to best 
handle a certa in  type o f problem a th le te . The types o f problem athletes 
mentioned by Tutko and Richards are: the con-man a th le te , the sensitive
a th le te , the unmotivated a th le te , the b righ t and perceptive a th le te , and 
the talented ath lete who needs developing.
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The sensitive a th le te  (hyper-anxious) is  very susceptible to 
tension and " f la k y " . He is  unpredictable and fa l ls  apart in  times when he 
is  being depended on the most. He gets very anxious before a game. He 
reacts very poorly to negative reinforcement.
The unmotivated a th le te  is  an a th le te  who does not get "psyched up" 
fo r games or practices. He does not show any desire to improve his s k i l ls .  
He needs constant a tten tion . He must be given motivation in order to per­
form up to his ca p a b ilit ie s .
The b righ t and perceptive a th le te  is  in te lle c tu a l,  aware o f basket­
ba ll techniques, catches on quickly to new offenses and defenses. He has 
a lo t  o f desire. He may not be exceptionally talented but makes up fo r his 
deficiencies with his desire to play and his a b i l i t y  to understand what the 
coach is  in s truc ting .
The talented a th le te  who needs developing is  the ath lete who has a ll 
the ca p ab ilitie s  o f being a very good player but needs the guidance in 
developing his aptitudes to  reach his f u l l  po ten tia l. He neeeds assistance 
in "ge tting  i t  a ltogether".
The coaches and athletes interviewed were given a sheet o f paper 
w ith descriptions o f the problem athletes (Appendix iv )  and asked the 
fo llow ing queston: "What type o f a th le te  do you th ink  your coach best
handles: the con man, sensitive , unmotivated, b righ t and perceptive, or
the talented a th le te  who needs developing?"
The Canadian head coach f e l t  he would be best able to handle the 
b righ t and perceptive a th le te  and the talented a th le te  who needs develop­
ing.
The American va rs ity  coach f e l t  tha t he handles the con man and the 
talented ath lete who needs developing the best. As he asserted:
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" I  handle the con man w e ll. I have a tendency to 
give up on the unmotivated a th le te . Once tu rn ­
outs s ta r t;  I tend to  fo rget about s e n s it iv it ie s .
I don 't th ink b righ t and perceptive should be a 
c la s s ific a tio n  as i t  can also be any o f the others.
We do an excellent job in ind iv idua l ins truc tion  
so we could work well w ith the talented ath lete 
who needs developing."
The American freshman coach stated tha t to be a successful coach 
one would have to  know how to handle them a l l ;  however, he thought he was 
fa ir ly  adept a t handling a l l  types o f problem ath letes.
As Table 2 ind icates, a ll the athletes interviewed thought th e ir
coaches would best handle the b righ t and perceptive a th le te  and the ta le n t­
ed ath le te  who needs developing.
Discussion o f S ign ifican t Findings 
Starters vs. Substitutes.
One o f the major findings o f th is  study was the great varia tion  in 
responses between the s ix  or seven players on a team tha t played very often
and the remaining players who did not. This was apparent in many o f the
areas tha t were covered, especia lly motivation and communication. Canadian 
and American athletes who did not play frequently were much more c r it ic a l 
o f th e ir  coaches than were players who did play often.
This va ria tion  in a ttitu d e  was f i r s t  noticed when the athletes were 
asked: "Does your coach show any favoritism  or does everyone receive th e ir
fa ir  share o f a ttention?"
Of the sixteen athletes tha t stated th e ir  coaches did show fa vo ri­
tism , only four were s ta rte rs . In other words, the m ajority  o f athletes 
that were substitu tes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coach showed favoritism  whereas the 
m ajority o f s ta rte rs  f e l t  he did not. A response made by a s ta rte r to th is  
question was:
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TABLE 2
ATHLETES' PERCEPTION OF TYPE OF 
ATHLETE THEIR COACH BEST HANDLES
TYPES OF 
ATHLETES
CANADIAN
ATHLETES
AMERICAN 
VARSITY ATHLETES
AMERICAN 
FRESHMAN ATHLETES
CON MAN 
ATHLETE 3 1. 0
SENSITIVE
ATHLETE 1 0 1
UNMOTIVATED
ATHLETE 2 3 3
BRIGHT and PERCEPTIVE
ATHLETE 9 7 6
TALENTED ATHLETE 
WHO 11 6 7
NEEDS DEVELOPING
* The number o f entries in the table does not equal the number of 
subjects as the m ajority o f athletes stated more than one type 
o f a th le te  tha t th e ir  coach best handles.
TABLE 3
COMPARISON OF PERCEPTIONS OF COACHES AND 
ATHLETES, REGARDING PERSONALITY TYPE OF COACH & PROBLEM 
ATHLETES BEST HANDLED, WITH FEELINGS OF TUTKO AND RICHARDS
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PERCEPTIONS OF 
COACHES & 
ATHLETES
PERSONALITY TYPE 
OF COACH
PROBLEM ATHLETE 
BEST HANDLED
TUTKO & RICHARDS' 
PERCEPTIONS AS TO 
PROB. ATHLETE BEST 
HANDLED BY THAT 
COACHING PERSONALITY
Can. Coach's 
Perception of Business-like
Bright & Per­
ceptive; Tal­
ented who needs 
developing
Talented who needs 
developing
Can. A th letes' 
Perception of
Intense or 
Driven Auth- 
o rta rian
Talented who 
needs develop­
ing Bright & 
Perceptive
Unmotivated athlete 
Con man 1
Î
Am, Varsity 
Coach's Per­
ception o f
Authoritarian 
Intense or 
Driven Bus­
iness-like
Con man. Tal­
ented a th le te  
who needs dev­
eloping
Con man, unmotivated | 
a th le te , talented vihd 
needs developing j
Am. Varsity 
A thletes' 
Perception o f
Authoritarian 
Intense or 
Driven
Bright or Per­
ceptive Talen- 
ented a th le te , 
needs developing
Con man, unmotivated { 
a th le te  |
1
Am. Freshman 
Coach's Per­
ception of
Authoritarian 
Intense or 
Driven Nice- 
Guy
A ll types
Con man, unmotivated, 
sensitive athlete
Am. Freshman 
Ath letes' Per­
ception o f
Authoritarian 
Intense or 
Driven Nice- 
Guy Bsuiness- 
lik e
Talented who 
needs develop­
ing Bright & 
Perceptive
Con Man, unmotivated, 
sensitive a th le te , 
talented who needs 
developing
Tutko, Thomas, Dr. & Richards, Jack. Psychology o f Coaching. Boston: 
A llyn and Bacon, In c ., 1971. p. 39.
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" I  don 't th ink he shows any favoritism  at a ll to 
the d iffe re n t facets on the team; he d id n 't show 
any favo ritism ."
A reply made to th is  same question by a substitu te on the same team that
demonstrates the difference in  a ttitudes was:
"There are sort o f leve ls . I f  you have been 
around a long time he is  p re tty  fr ie n d ly  and 
confides in you and i f  you haven't been around 
a long time, he ju s t kids around with you and 
th a t's  i t .  I f  you are not on the s ta rtin g  f iv e , 
he e ithe r neglects you or harps a t you."
When the American athletes were asked i f  they f e l t  th e ir  coach was 
a successful m otivator, the s ix  ath letes that d e fin ite ly  stated th e ir  
coach was a successful motivator were a ll s ta rte rs and the other s ix  
athletes tha t stated th e ir  coach was not a successful motivator were sub­
s titu te s . There was no d ifference among the responses given by Canadian 
s ta rte rs  and substitutes to th is  question.
When the question: "Does most o f the team react favorably to his
motivation?" was asked, e ight American athletes stated the team did not 
react favorably to his m otivation. Seven o f these ath letes were substitu­
tes. The m ajority o f the American athletes that f e l t  the team did react 
favorably to his motivation were s ta rte rs . Among the Canadian ath letes, 
the general fee ling  was the same - that the team did not react favorably 
to the coach's m otivation.
A statement by an American s ta rte r was: "Personally, I do and I
th ink as a team we do." A statement by an American substitu te  tha t shows
the opposite viewpoint was:
"He re a lly  doesn't motivate too well by a l l  the 
c r it ic is m  he uses. A fte r awhile you ju s t become 
deaf to i t .  That re a lly  doesn't motivate you or 
the team to play. I can 't see anything th a t he 
re a lly  does tha t motivates you to p lay."
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The difference between substitu tes and s ta rte rs  was also noticeable 
when the question: "Has your coach talked w ith you in d iv id u a lly  very
frequently?" was asked. The ten athletes tha t stated th e ir  coaches did 
not ta lk  to them very often were a ll substitutes and the m ajority o f 
athletes who thought tha t th e ir  coach did ta lk  to them often were s ta rte rs .
In the area o f communication, the m ajority o f athletes f e l t  that 
th e ir  coaches had to ld  them what was expected of them. The few athletes 
who thought otherwise were a ll substitu tes. And the Canadian players 
tha t were the la s t players on the team stated tha t i t  was hard to f u l f i l l  
the coach's expectations of them i f  they did not get on the flo o r during 
a game to do so.
The m ajority o f athletes tha t stated tha t they would question the 
coach as to d iffe re n t techniques he was u t i l iz in g  were s ta rte rs . Many 
substitutes asserted that they would not question the coach's decisions 
as they f e l t  tha t they would be jeopardizing th e ir  chances to play i f  they 
did so.
To the question: "Does the coach ever ask you fo r your opinion?"
the m ajority o f the athletes tha t stated th e ir  coach had asked fo r th e ir 
opinion were s ta rte rs . Most o f substitutes f e l t  tha t th e ir  coaches did not 
ask th e ir  opinion. A statement re fle c tin g  th is  a ttitu de  is :  "He never 
asked my opinion. I don 't th ink he re a lly  liked  to hear i t . "
Ten o f the eleven ath letes that f e l t  there was not a communication 
gap between them and th e ir  coaches were s ta rte rs . Most o f the athletes 
tha t f e l t  there was a communication gap were substitu tes. Many substitutes 
f e l t  tha t the communication gap was caused by the coaches' unwillingness to 
ta lk  to them and make them feel tha t they were a d e fin ite  asset to the team. 
As one Canadian substitu te  stated:
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" I  f e l t  uncomfortable ta lk ing  to  him. I 
d id n 't know whether he d id n 't l ik e  me 
personally or the way I bounced the ball or 
what i t  was."
In reply to the query: "Do you th ink your coach takes losses
personally?" there were s ix  ath letes who fe l t  th e ir  coaches did not take 
losses personally. A ll these athletes were substitu tes. The starters 
stated tha t th e ir  coaches took losses personally and that they took the 
losses very hard.
Coach's Opinions vs. Players' Opinions -
Another find ing  o f th is  study was that the coach's opinion in many 
areas was often quite d iffe re n t from that o f a number o f his athletes.
A ll the coaches thought tha t they had e ffe c tive ly  discussed the rules and 
regulations o f the team with th e ir  a th le tes. Yet, there were many athletes 
(especia lly rookies) who thought th e ir  coach had not and these athletes 
were uncertain about some o f the team rules and regulations. These 
athletes were o f the impression tha t they were to learn the rules and 
regulations from the athletes who had played the previous year.
A number o f American ath letes did not agree with th e ir  coaches con­
cerning the length o f ha ir and fa c ia l ha ir po lic ie s . These athletes stated 
tha t i t  should be appropriate i f  the ha ir was long, i f  i t  was neat and kept 
out o f the eyes and i f  a beard was well-groomed i t  should be acceptable. 
They stated tha t i f  long ha ir and a moustache or beard did not a ffec t the 
q u a lity  o f play there was no need to  outlaw them.
Many American athletes also f e l t  tha t the clothes policy of th e ir  
coaches should be revised and possibly made more len ien t. They generally 
f e l t  that there was a need fo r a clothes policy but tha t i t  should be 
acceptable w ith the modern trends and sty les.
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The coaches believed themselves to  be good motivators. The 
American coaches mentioned th a t negative reinforcement was a d e fin ite  aid 
in  th e ir  attempts to motivate. The m ajority o f athletes f e l t  th e ir  coaches 
were not successful motivators. The Canadian and American athletes of 
th is  viewpoint stated tha t one o f the major reasons fo r  the fa ilu re  o f 
th e ir  coaches as good motivators was th e ir  over-use o f c r it ic is m  or nega­
t iv e  reinforcement and lack o f use o f praise when i t  was needed.
The coaches also f e l t  tha t they held many pep, chalk and team ta lks 
but the m ajority o f athletes did not th ink  th is . In add ition , the coaches 
stated tha t they often talked in d iv id u a lly  w ith th e ir  players . But many 
athletes asserted tha t th e ir  coach had not talked with them ind iv id ua lly  
very frequently.
I t  should be noted tha t the athletes and coaches did agree on many 
areas such as: personality o f coach, coach's knowledge o f the sport,
coach's conduct, outside a c t iv it ie s ,  and communication.
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary.
The purpose o f th is  study was to assess and compare the a ttitudes 
o f Canadian and American athletes concerning: general aspects o f
coaching, d is c ip lin e , outside a c t iv it ie s ,  dating, grooming, motivation and 
communication. The study also compared the a th le tes ' a ttitu d e  o f the type 
o f coach they had and the type o f a th le te  he would handle best with the 
a ttitu d e  o f the coach.
The head coach and assistant coach and fourteen va rs ity  basketball 
players from a Canadian un ive rs ity  and the head coach and nine va rs ity  
basketball players and the freshman coach and e ight freshman basketball 
players from an American un ive rs ity  served as subjects in the study.
The Canadian and American athletes had s im ila r views on the areas 
o f general aspects o f coaching, d is c ip lin e , dating, grooming, motivation, 
and communication.
The Canadian athletes f e l t  they should not be re s tric te d  from out­
side a c t iv it ie s ;  whereas, American athletes thought th a t they should be, 
especia lly i f  they were on scholarship.
The athletes and coaches had difference o f opinions on the areas o f 
grooming, motivation and d is c ip lin e . Also, the s ta rte rs  and substitutes 
had differences o f opinions concerning the coach's favo ritism , motivation 
and communication.
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The perception the coach had o f himself was very s im ila r to the
perception the athletes had o f th e ir  coach. In add ition , in most cases
the coaches and athletes had s im ila r feelings towards the type of problem
ath lete the coach would handle best.
Conclusions.
The results o f th is  study indicate the fo llow ing conclusions:
A. Canadian and American basketball players have s im ila r views concerning 
general aspects o f coaching, d is c ip lin e , dating, grooming, motivation 
and communication.
B. Canadian ath letes feel they should be allowed to  partake in a c t iv it ie s  
(sporting or otherwise) during the season. Whereas, American athletes 
thought they should not be allowed to partake in  other a c t iv it ie s  during 
the season.
C. Many American basketball players did not agree w ith th e ir  coaches 
concerning the length o f ha ir and fac ia l growth po lic ie s .
D. Many Canadian and American basketball players f e l t  th e ir  coaches were 
not successful motivators; whereas, the coaches f e l t  they were good 
inoti v fito rs .
E. The coaches stated they held many team, chalk and pep ta lks . The 
athletes did not agree.
F. The coaches did not explain the team rules and regulations as well as 
they thought they did.
G. The responses made by substitu te  players were quite  d iffe re n t than the 
responses made by players who played frequently (s ta rte rs ).
H. The coaches' perception o f themselves and the types o f problem athletes 
they would best handle were very s im ila r to th e ir  a th le tes ' perceptions 
o f th e ir  coach and the types o f problem athletes they would best handle.
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I .  I t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to place a coach in to  only one o f the f iv e  personality 
types o f coaches described by Tutko and Richards because o f the many 
overlapping characte ris tics  in  each category.
Recommendations.
In addition to the need to rep lica te  a t d iffe re n t levels and to extend 
to other team, dual and ind iv idua l sports, fu rthe r research should be 
conducted into the comparison o f a ttitudes between s ta rte rs  and substitu tes. 
S im ilar study should be undertaken comparing cross-cu ltura l a ttitudes of 
athletes on a broader scale. Also, ideas, concepts, or theories should be 
developed from th is  study to be implemented in a more indepth investigation 
o f each area covered in  th is  study as well as expanding the research tp 
other areas such as the student-ath lete, a th le tic  scholarships, parents' 
influence, fans' influence and re c ru itin g .
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APPENDIX I 
QUESTIONS ASKED ATHLETES
Coaching Personality Types.
1. Into which category or combination o f categories do you feel your 
coach f i t s :  Authoritarian coach, Nice-guy coach. Intense or 
Driven coach. Easy-going coach, or Business-like coach?
Personality o f the Coach.
2. Do you th ink a coach should take time to become acquainted with his 
players?
3. Should the coach adjust to the players' personalities?
4. Does your coach use punitive measures?
5. Does your coach use c r it ic is m  often?
5. Does your coach use praise or complimentary remarks often?
Coach's Knowledge o f the Sport.
7. Do you th ink your coach has a good knowledge o f the sport?
Favoritism.
8. Does your coach show any favoritism  or does everyone receive th e ir  
f a i r  share o f attention?
Coach's Conduct.
9. Do you consider your coach's conduct to be an example tha t you would 
follow?
10. Would you consider any o f your coach's actions Irresponsible?
D isc ip line .
11. Do you consider the curfews ju s t and i f  not, how would you change 
them?
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12. Are you in agreement w ith the drinking and drug policies?
13. How e ffe c tiv e ly  has the coach discussed the rules and the reasons 
fo r  them w ith the team?
Outside A c t iv it ie s .
14. Do you feel tha t you should be allowed to partake in  a c t iv it ie s  
(sporting or otherwise) during the season? Off-season?
Dating.
15. Does the coach show an in te re s t in  your social l i f e  and has he ever
said anything to you concerning dating?
16. Do you feel i t  is  a ll r ig h t to have a date the n ight before a game,
providing la te  hours are not kept?
Grocmi ng.
17. Do you agree w ith the ha ir length policy?
18. What are the fa c ia l growth po lic ies  and do you agree w ith them?
19. Do you agree with the clothes policy?
M otivation.
20. Do you consider your coach to be a successful motivator?
21. Does most o f the team react favorably to his motivation?
22. Does your coach hold many pep, chalk or team talks?
23. Are these ta lks  e ffe c tive  in  motivating the team?
24. Has your coach talked w ith you in d iv id u a lly  very frequently?
Communication.
25. Has the coach to ld  you what he expects o f you? Are his expectations
re a lis tic ?
26. Do you question the coach as to d iffe re n t techniques tha t he u tilize s?
27. Does the coach ever ask you fo r  your opinion?
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28. Do you feel there is  a communication gap between you and/or the 
team and the coach?
29. Do you th ink your coach takes losses personally?
Types o f Problem A th le tes.
30. What type or types o f athletes do you th ink your coach handles best: 
the con man a th le te , the sensitive a th le te , the unmotivated a th le te , 
the b righ t and perceptive a th le te , or the talented ath lete who needs 
developing?
APPENDIX I I  
QUESTIONS ASKED COACHES
Coaching Personality Types.
1. Into which category or combination o f categories do you th ink you 
f i t :  Authoritarian coach, Nice-guy coach. Intense or Driven coach. 
Easy-going coach, or Business-like coach?
Personality o f the Coach.
2. Do you th ink you should take the time to become acquainted with your 
players?
3. Should you adjust to your players' personalities?
4. Do you use pun itive  measures?
5. Do you c r i t ic iz e  often?
6. Do you praise or compliment often?
Knowledge of the Sport.
7. Do you th ink  you have a good knowledge o f the sport?
Favoritism.
8. Do you show any favoritism  or do you give everyone a f a i r  share o f 
attention?
Coach's Conduct.
9. Do you consider your conduct to be an example fo r your players to 
f o l1ow ?
10. Do you consider any o f your actions irresponsible?
D isc ip lin e .
11. What are your curfews and do you th ink they are jus t?
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12. What are your drinking and drug policies?
13. Have you e ffe c tiv e ly  discussed the rules and the reasons fo r them with 
the players?
Outside A c t iv it ie s .
14. Do you re s tr ic t  your players from pa rtic ipa ting  in  a c t iv it ie s  (sporting
or otherwise) during the season? Off-season?
Dating.
15. Do you show an in te res t in  your players' social l i f e  and have you ever
said anything to them concerning dating?
16. Do you feel i t  is  a l l  r ig h t to have a date the n ight before a game,
providing la te  hours are not kept?
Grooming.
17. What are your ha ir length policies?
18. What are your po lic ies concerning fa c ia l growth?
19. What are your clothes polic ies?
M otivation.
20. Do you consider yourse lf to be a successful motivator?
21. Does most o f the team react favorably to your motivation?
22. Do you hold many pep, chalk or team talks?
23. Are these ta lks  e ffec tive  in  motivating the team?
24. Dc you ta lk  w ith your players in d iv id u a lly  very often?
Communication.
25. Have you to ld  the players what you expect o f them? Are your 
expectations re a lis tic ?
26. Do the players question you as to d iffe re n t techniques that you
u t i l iz e  ?
27. Do you ask your players fo r th e ir  opinion?
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28. Do you feel there is  a communication gap between you and/or the 
team and ind iv idua l players?
29. Do you take looses personally?
Types o f Problem A th le tes.
30. What type or types o f athletes db you best handle: the con man
a th le te , the sensitive a th le te , the unmotivated a th le te , the bright 
and perceptive a th le te , o f the talented ath lete who needs developing?
APPENDIX I I I  
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF COACH PERSONALITY TYPES
Authoritarian or Hard-nosed Coach.
-  believes strongly in d isc ip lin e
- very organized and well-planned
-  a t times uses pun itive  measures to  enforce rules
- r ig id  about schedules and plans
-  does not lik e  to get too close in terpersonally
Nice-guy Coach.
-  most players feel a t ease with him
- personal well-being o f each player is  a major consideration
- uses positive  means to motivate players
-  uses positive  methods o f reinforcement rather than c r it ic is m  and threats
to achieve his ends
- open-minded and sees the value in o th e r  systems and styles o f play, i.e .
often experimental
Intense or Driven Coach.
- much lik e  the authorita rian  coach
- less punitive than the au thorita rian  coach and more emotional
- a t times he lacks composure
- tends to overemphasize or dramatize situations
- takes things personally, i .e .  "the o f f ic ia l  is  out to get him"
Easy-going Coach.
- appears to be su ffe ring  from no pressure whatsoever
- doesn't seem to take things seriously
- doesn't get ra tt le d  easily
- to him the whole a f fa ir  is  ju s t a game - an in te resting  game and one
he enjoys winning - but nevertheless a game
- he is  the exact opposite o f the driven coach
Business-like Coach.
- very well organized
- makes use of the la te s t coaching information and techniques
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puts major emphasis on out-th ink ing the opponent 
very log ica l in his approach
his re la tions w ith the players are most l ik e ly  to be business-like 
to him the most important thing is  results
APPENDIX IV
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF TYPES OF PROBLEM ATHLETES
Con Man A th le te .
- s e lf is h , tr ie s  to get his own way
- wants to  be in  the ‘ l im e lig h t’
- does not cooperate i f  he cannot get his share o f the glory
- has excuses fo r  his breaking rules and regulations
- appears to be following his own rules
Sensitive A th le te .
- very susceptible to tension and 'f la k y '
- unpredictable and falls apart when depended upon
- very anxious before a game
- reacts poorly to negative reinforcement
Unmotivated A th le te .
- does not get 'psyched up' fo r games or practices
- does not show any desire to improve his s k i l ls
- needs constant a ttention
- must be given motivation to perform up to his cap ab ilities
Bright and Perceptive A th le te .
- in te lle c tu a l,  catches on to  things easily
- has a lo t  o f desire
- aware o f basketball techniques
Talented Athlete who Needs Developing.
- has the cap a b ilitie s  but needs assistance in  'g e tt in g - it-a lto g e th e r '
- must have guidance in  developing his s k il ls
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